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I FOR J"ltM'ItR8 0' DnM"U!ION,
--------------·1 Georgia, lIullooll OounLy.Letteu of AdmID••tratlo.. Wherea., H. II. Wllkersoil, Admlnls.
'1'0111 whnlllltmaycoflc�rJl: Itratorur .rallte8". W111Htr801l, rt.!,tre.'(,elldlng Denmark, hl\\'III8', In proper I Bents to the cuurt III hilt pCliilillJlI, I uly
rnrrn, applied to hie fur pcrlll.nctt� Iet-. flied "lUI tmtt�rud Hit ruuord , that lie
tt r.4 ut nctlllillistrntfoll, un till'
1 hus rlllly nilmlnlsttlrml !wld l'stnlio
e.�lte 01 Will. W. Illtohell. lite '1'111. I. tbere!'or. to l'it. 1111 per.onl
of laid count" thll II to cit. III Inti conc.rned, kindred and credltore, to
•Ingullr tho oredltor. And ne,it 01 show 01"•• , (I any they can, why said
I kin of Wm. W. Mltohell, to be Ind Idmlnl.trltor .hould not be dll.
I.�pe.,
It my omce within th time al- oharred from hll admlntltratlOn, and




Ihey ••n, why perm.nent .dmlnlltr•• tI,.t Mond.y In December n.xt.
tlun .h"uld not be grAnted to ned. 'l'hl. Nuvemher nh, 111M.
�;�lIte.IJ.'"l1ark 011 W,". W. Mltllhell'. S. L.Moore, Ordillary,
I WHlllessmy hand alld "CHel.1 IIgila· I
OI'I'A'J'ION
ture, this 7th day "r Nov., 1001. .
�. L. MOOIU�, Ortliuary. (u:oItOIA-nUI,LO,
011 ('jaUNTY.
,
'1'0 all whom It Rlfty concern :
.
.
F. J. J..uuier , having applied torI....v. TO SBLL I.'''D. guardlanlhlp 01 the pr"perly 01 NII.le
Q�nol'. BULLOCH tuUMTY: E, Kennedy, William D. Kennedy andI. A. nelldrlx, admlnlstr.tor of the Allell I., Kennedy, mlnor children 01
.stllte 01 J.. M. Hendrix, decealed Allen H. Kennedy, late 01 said cOllut.y.
hn� In due fnrm,.applled to the under- deceased, notloe is given that sRllI ap­
�illned lor leave to .ell 'hc lallds be- plication w,lI be heard at my oCHee At
lungilltr. to laid deoe••,d, and .Ald .p- ten o'cluck •. m. III' tile Itr.t Monday
�Ilcltlon will be heard on tlhe Ora' In December next.
Monday In December next., I l'hls November 7th II)(»'l'hl. November 7th, 11)(». . tI. J..'Moo;e, Ordinary
R. i.. MOORE. Ordinary B. O. �
$5,000.00
of Genel"al n�relll'ndise.
--The Line Consists of--
Dry 'Goods, Notions, Embroideries,
. :�aces, Silks, Shoes, Hats, Both
Staple and Fancy·
GROCBRIBS'.
hEAV K TO SJI!LJ. J.. AN D.
or.onOIA.-BUI.LOOIl UOUNTY •
FOR I.. KT1'KR8 011' DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-BuLl OCII COUNTY.
Wher.ao, S. II. Hughes, admlnlstra·
tnr ur Hrtl. J_."lorence 6. Smith, repre­
Mellts tn the court In hl!:l petition; duly
IlIl·d and ent,crbd III; r�uol"d, that he
\ hA. tuily administered .Mrs. F. G."mlth's .state. 'fhls Is to cite 1111 per­
I "I)IIS oOllet"rned. kindred lind creditors,
I !�I�lh�)I�I�i�i���ai:o�'�I�o·�II:le�lU�.n�� �:��
.
charged from hlo .dmlnlstratlon, and
• reoelve letters or dismission ,011 the
, Orst Monday In Dec.'mber 1904.
'I'hll Nov. 7th, 1004.
S. L. �100UE, OrdinAry.
'\
We are going to CLOSE OUT this business in the next 30
'-days. We thank the people of this community and the
com­
munityat large for their liberal patronage in the past. We
thank you agaIn for your business in 'the future,
r. '1
I





It� nv�prp<;IA CURE." ..,.. '·::'i.J � ...a.i:l.. ....... Jl _1. �:' : .;q,;':�".� �:� . . ., . •. '. DIGESTS WHAT YOU SA.T0' .::". 0'", ,'Re.l.aObolu.contaln.2"'llm.. lb.ltt.I .... w .. lc...... ,. ..-..• �;\. ,•• , ....0 ONLY AT 'Till l.AeolATOn 0'" :, B. C. DeWITT,. COlIIPAlliY. CDICAGO.ILL Letters of Dllmiulon.GEORGIA-BULLOCK COUNTY.Whereas. A, D. Woodcock. adminis­trator de bon,s non 01 the e.tnte ofM. V. Woodcock represents to the
court In his petition, duly Oled Ind
eDtere.1 on reoord, that he has fully
admlnlotered M. V. Woodnock's .s­
tate. '!'his is thererore to cite all per�
HOIU concerned, kindred Ilnd creditors,!�I�':.rmi:.·:::;a!.,��f.OI�r:yno�a�� ��l­
���:fv�d l�����s�i�r a�lil!!�::!r(��i'�!: ��:
first Mondny in Dt�celliher ncxt,
'l'hls November 7th. 1I1Oi.





X.otlce to, tile Public.
All p�rBouB are hereby warned
not to trade for two c�rtalO prom·
illory' notes. or either of them,
given by the undersigned to Elishn
Barrow. dated January let 1004
for '42500 each One of said
notes dUA Jalluary let 1005 and
the other due Jnnuary let lOOn, PET'TION FOR LKTTBRS IIF O!SMISS'ON.
.igned by M J Rushing and.s)<J nWKOIA-BULLOCII COUNTY.
Helmuth. and payable to Elisha c.!�:����;,!tr�':or�":' JH�;�II.!���1�
Barrow or bearer The consider· Woodccck, repres.nt to the. court ill
ation for which laid notes wer�
their pet,tloll, duly Oled and entered
on record, that they have full1 admlll­
Istered Mr., I.evenla Woodcock'. e.­
tate. 'l'his is' therefore to cite all per-
801111 concerned, kindred and creditors,
to ahow caulle, if I\oy they can, why
said admlmstrators .hould not be dis.
charged from their admlnlstratlon,and
receive letten of cwmission, 011 the
first Monday IllrDl!celllbcr next.
------- l'hls �r 7th, 11104.
My obligation for fertilizere are Iy Mlket a Bad I.\latterl Wors". /' �.
OnlIDa..,·
doe, and "coming due early thi. Perhaps you have ne,er thought 0 �/' FOR I.BTTERS OF DISMI8.'0".
aeason in banb and I cow need It but the lact must be .pparent �"v- Georgia, }Iulloch Oounty.
money from my ou.tomer.. I erl one thlt constipation
I. oalllffid by Wherea.,
B. S. and B. F. Sande,., elr·
7.... � ecutonol Mr•. OAroline E. Sanders,
, Geo. E. WlJson. .I.ck of w.ter In tbe .yote,.,lnd the represent to to the court III their pe­
u.e of dr••tlc cathartics Jflte the old tltloll. duly iIIod and entered on r••
STRAYED fathlonrd pills onl)' m es a bad mot- cord, that they have fully admlnlster-
,
ter worse. Oham lam's Stomach �� :Mrs, Oarollna E. Sand.r's eotate •
Frbm my plao�. near GroVl'land. I his II therefore to cite all porson ••nd Liver Table ro muclt more mild concern.d, kindred and creditors, to
in Bryan ooan�y, one large IOrrel and gentle 10 elr .ffect, nnd when show ,",use. If any they can, why said
mare mule. crippled in right hind tbe proper dp" I. token their action I. e,..outors ehould not be d,oeharged
foot. Finder will be liberall,y re- 10 natural)liat ooe can hardly reahze
from thelradlDlIllstratlon, aud receive
It I th riff t I dl I .I' 25
letter. 01 �,omllslon, on the Oret Mon·
warded by returning to
• e .c 0 a m. c ne. ry a day In December nelrt.
cent bn>tl. of them. For .ole by All 'l'hls November 7th 1904.
B. I. Brewton. Dru,Jr.i. ' S. L. Moore, Ordinary. .
To my oldclI.tomer' andotherl:
I am better prepared thl. lea·
80n th.n ever before to .upply t�e
wautl of the people with all the
very' best varieties of cahbage
plantM, lind give perfect lat'l·
faotlOn. III I aID now looated at
uprel••nd post office named be·
low whioh II one quarter of a mile
from Young's IIland. which will
enable me now to .hip plant.
same day orders are received. I
will gladly give any informatIOn.
. I am youre to lene.
JI. J. DonaldlOn •.
Meggettl. S. C.,
given h.. fatled, and I will not
pay them I afO prmcipal and S
E Helmuth my seourity Dated





':;All 01 my.real estate, allo three
.
,
and loti in Btatelboro.





EIi.a J.. Frlllk. widow III Wilhe
Frink, deoe.sed, having made applica­
tion rur twelve rnonth8 8t1J'1Po;t out of
the. estAte of Willie }'rihk, and ap­
praisers, diJly appointed ttl set Rpart
the sRme, having flied theil' return,
all personi conc�rned 8re hereby re­
quired to show cnlll§C before the oourt
01 ordinary on the Hrlt Monday In
December next why oAld applioatlon
should not be granted.
'l'his November', lIJO<I,
S. _I" llollre, Ordinary.
GUAnDIAN SAT.Iii.
Georglo, 1Iullooh Oounty.
Will be lold bofore the oourt· house
door III' the city of Statesboro, In laid
county, on tho Orst Tuesday In De­
c�lIIbember ncxL, be weell the legal
hours of sule, to lihc highest lJidder tor
���I:�·l'i:I�h";��e�:��i�;!r�f"i::�
contaln·lnr,five acres, more or less, Jy­
Ing In the 4�th dlstdlct, G. M., otsald
county and �t.te and bounded ft. fol.
lows: North and east, by land. 01 •• _
stllte; we.t by lands of Charlie Bran­
uen, and sOllth by J..... Brannen. Sold
ns lands 01 Waletr and Morgan Bran.
nen, minors.
JAB. RIGGS, Guardian.
GIIOBGI. BULLOOIl OOUNTY :
H. T: Jon•• , M. '.I'. Olliff rind otherl
ha,lng appli.d for the .stabllsbment
of a new public road 01 the first class,
to begin at tho John Olliff old place,
by Jlmps Itatlon to Uiggs old mill In
tho 1200th district, throllgh landl" or
James nlggs, H. '1'. Jones and F. P.
Register, a distance of one and one­
half mile., and to di.contllllle a public
road from said starting point to mar.
ket lord on the watoring irole brallch;
this II to notify all persolls that on
alld after the 2211d day or November
next said new road will bo finally
granted il no cause I. shown' to the
contrary. l'hls October 19, 1904.
.







The famoue ftttIe ....
Notl.ell ..r lllleutlnD t.. "1'1.ly h...
Un tlru...1 t,;1t"rltlr.
I
... a alOM cootes� over tb. muslool Inatrumeotl, entered
•
·talr. for the premluml offered by tbe .Iaoolatt'on. The
.
.:dreme oare and patience. Tbe m�11I1 record,
�4 .�ted. II II folio s;
• Parlor Gir.nd Plano, Ludden'" Bate., on a.hlckerlng
"Uprlpt Plllno, Ludden'" Bate., Mathulbek,
'
Bee4 OrpnJ Irvlne!s Georlfl. Mu.lo BOUie.
• "'pe,O....D. C!l.ble Oomp.D)'.
...,. 0rpDI and llelOdeoOll. O.ble Oompany.







(Cllrter 4' Doro,agh) (Ollrter & Doroa�h)
,
Aher fUllr week.' notloe by publlc�·
tlOlI, p"rltURnt tn the Act ul the Gellt!r.
nl Assembly, approved Ul'06111ber 10th,
1802, till' IIlIder.lgned will 01. III l,h8
IImce of Seoretor, 01 Sto.... petition
for Incorpor.tlon, 01 whloh the fol•
lowing I•• cop)' I .
Geor,l., Bllllocb OOlntl.
'I'o the Honor.blo Secr.tor, of Stote
of the Btate of Georgia. The petition
01 W. ,I. l.ynn of New Yor� Qlt,.,
Oeoll G.bbett, J. A. Brlnnen, s. G.
Blitoh, J. IV. Olliff, R, tlhnmOl'I. ",.
U. }[lIr(.(lI, W. C. Parker, S. 0, Groov·
er, s, L. Moore, J. )'. Brannen, W, T.
SmiLh. J. H, Donaldson, Ind B. 'f.'
Outland, III Stoteoboro Geor,I.; IIn4
J. S. Franklill 01 Purt.1 Goorlla, lilt,.
I,eotfully .howl that 1.ld pMrtiel h�Ye
formed a company and to be Incorpo.
rated II ,,,I.r the law. 01 thl••tnt. II.
railroad "omp.ny under the n.m, "f
Savlnnah, Statelboro and NoUhell
n.iiwa, Oomp.n)', the I.me not b.ln;
the namo 01 .n, exl.tlng oorpor.tlo�
I II U,e .t·.t. of Georgia. '.I'he length
III thlo ro.d, to be butlt and operate".
by snid compalf')', to be. nll IlI!nr lilt uall
be ...stilllllt�d, about ODe hundrttd anti
.Ixty mil.l, Ind ft. gen.,.1 dlr..,\lun
II las follow.: From Stat.elboro, Geur­
gla to Loulovlll., Heorgla, north"eltl
trom 1.0nl,ville to Thom•• , Georgia,'"
little nor�h of we.t; f�om 'l'homAl tit
Washington, Georgia, northwest; fro III
Washington to Athenl,Geor,I., north,
west; anil will probably run t)lrou,b
the count.iel 01 Bulloch, Emlnuel.
Burke, Jt�ffeMlon, Glasscock, Wlrren.
Wilk•• , Oglethrope, Olark and Ji..
Dntlle, all In laid .tat•••nd to P''''
through or near snch towns and clt.l..
". may lie along ItI general routo II
.peelnod.
'I'he amonnt of capital .tock ol.al,,·
corporation I. to bo thrF" mllllun
dollars (.U,ooo.ooo.OO) divided Into
•hare. of one hUlldred dolla.. (100.00)
eaoh; one million and .Ight hundred
thou.and dolla.. (1,800,000.00) oh..ld
Illllountto be com ilion stook, and ODe
n,lIion two huodred thousand dolior.
(U,200,OOO.OO) to be prelerred.stOll" on
wh,ch dividendi to the amount 018
.per cent .hall be paid beforo .the pom.
mOil otoek II to p.rtlclpate In tb. p_
nts of the .ald corpor.tlon. The oum­
ber of yo... for which Illoorporation I�
desired II one hundred .nd one wit..
the privilege of renew.1 undor 'he
h,w. Th" princlplIl ottlce of said oor· .
poratlon I. to be III Sa,annah, Ohat.
ham county, Georgia.
.
Petltlooers de.lre all the rlgbte,
powers and prlvlleg•• conlerred b)' tbe
law upon railway corpor.tlon" II .re
'et forth In the Oode of Georrla., 18t16,
In .cctlon. 215& to 217� Inclullve, .11"
the amendment I ther.to, wltb the
right to buy, leas.;••11, and mertgrge­
real estato and person.1 property, ItO
condemn propertl ., pr..orlbecl lty
law, to erect, equip, aod m.IDtolo.
Incident to ItI bUllilel. �elepboDe .nd
tolegraph IInel, to do • renerll pat­
lenger tr.ffic, Irellht Ind exp�
bu.ln.I., to contr.ot for .nd .,rri
United Stotel m.ll, to borrow m·ooe,.
If nec••••ry, and to make proper .ecU·
rletl.. t�erefor under autborlty of I",
Boord and Dlrecto,., to ule lucb po".
er lor conveying ItI tralnl or can II
mar be deemed .dvlsable, to· elect of'l
ftoero, make by-law., and to do any
and all tiling. exped,ellt for the con­
duct of Ita bu.in..s not e.peolall,.
prohibited by law.
Petltlonerl .how Ihat the� do ID­
tend in good faith to go lorward wltb.
out delay to .ecure subocrlption. to
the capital .took .nd to cODstruot•
equip, malntoln Ind operate laid r.U·
road.
I
Petltlone,. Ihow tbat they have ,Iv.
en four w••k.' notloe 01 their lOten­
tlon to Ippl)' for said oharter by publi­
cation 01 oa,d petition," the new�pa­
pen In wblch tho SherUf's advertlle­
ments are published, In ••ch of tbe
coun',.s through wb,eh laid rood ....111
probably rUD, once a week for four,
weeks before the nlllng thereol.
. Wher.fore petl tloners cray to be In­oorporated under the aWl of 1.ld
ltate.
rA �'r��:e�, y�g� g�t,";;tt
J. w. Olliff R. Simmoo.
W.B. Martin W. O. P.rker ,
�: <i. <i����:n �.IT.�:��
J. H. Donaldlon B, T. Outland
J. 8. Franklin
. HOWELL OONE. Atty.
For J>etltlooe,..
You bave this mooth only left In which to ..oept *211 Irom u. II
a gilt.
' . ,"
Bere's the ooupou that make. the *2� you,.. and we give It
Ohe.rlully.
-_ _-_ _
--_ _ _ _-











.10' Savannah. Ga.; Tampa, Fl•• ; V.I·
nl"'Q dOlta, G.. (Oarter '" Dorougb);"" '1'llton, Ga. (Oarter '" DOroughl' or to.! deliver It to onq 01 representat ve., .
'�
...













il.OO .A. YE.A.� STATESBORO. GA.., 'l'UESD.A.r. NOVEMBER 1t2, 19Q4.' •
lilOIt A YEAn's SUI·I'OItT.
Georgi", IIlIlIo"h Ollllllty.
Mr•. SIIIII. ll. �[lk.ll. willow of W.
I
J. 'V. Gr�llIunt 8S... udminist,rntor of \V. Mikell. deccuscd, huvillK Illude up­the Cltate of Jes8" Graham•.deceas�, plic.liiola for twelve montli!:l' lIuppurr.
1 hao In proper lorm, III.plled to thoulI- outol the .stat. 01 W. W. Mikell Ind
I dersllned
for lea\'e to sell the Intlds ar,pruisers duly IUJpointed to set "part
1 belollglng
to •• Id d.ceased, and .ald' t ,8 SOllie, i",vlng tiled their return, all
I·PPiicatlon
will be h.nrd on th" first persons cOI"cerlled
.re hereby required
M�l.lIdny in Dect'lIIbl�r UI!!'>:t. to show oallse b�fore the COUl't of or-Ihls Sov. 7th,1I101. dlnary of said cOllnty 011 the nr.t
I
8.1.. MOORE. Onllnary. MOllday III Deol\lllber next why o"ld
'I .pplicatlon
.hould not be granted.
'.I'hls Nov, 7th, lUOi. .





whom it Inay COIl(!�rn : Georglll, Dulloeh Coonty : .
Howell Cone having. in proper rl)rlll, Od the first 'l'n�8duy III December
applied to me fur perrnalll'nt, letter8 of 1004. within the h'gn) hOIlI·8 of snle, i
admllliotration on the estate 01 Linton' will sell It public outory, before the
Cone, late of said county, this is to court house door. in St-Iltlesboro, said
cite all and singular the creditors ahd oounty, the followmg described prop­
next of km' of I.�inton COile to erty. to-wit: '!'hat certain one-
appear.t my "nice within the time twelfth undivided remalnd.r Interest
li••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ilnllowed by II"",
Hnd show lJunse. if any of J. O. Kingery ill thnt Cf'rtlllli lot or
they mm) why per.llIllllent admiUls- ,I,',"orrOe'OI orof lel.".",d.ICt·O,,',',lt;'eli.11I i,!"g,' t2hO•0 l"Uc20'rct'sh'tratlon should not be granted to Howen
Oone on I�inton Cone's estate. dlstriot, G. M. of snid oounty. Dnuntl-
Wltneo. my hand and offiolal .Igno. ed north by lAndo of J. S. Franklin
I
ture, thlo 7th day of Nov., 1IJ(}1. Mnd J. M. Mincey; east, by lando of
S. L. Moore, Ordinary. nulus Parrish; oouth by lando 01 Mrs.Hattie D. Hend'rlx, and woot by lands
01 David Smith. Levied upon a. tho
r:fi:rJtJo�{c:a��'�r't,�' f!\�,gi:to:o;,ar,
O. Deal vs. J. O. l{iugery. Uue and
le'fn':l notioe given liS required by law.1'hio �he Hrsl. dAY of Novembcr 11)(».
. J. Z. Keudrlck, Sheriff B. c.
SO'll. AVENGED ''wardl,
ha and bi••on Cny wBlked horse Dear which he stood, Wild
.L1 .I' down to the houle to _ what w.. with ragv he thou .t..pped from
FATHER'S DEATH going
on. They called for the ne- cover an4 attacked openly, with.
gro and he eame out. a ·harIO". th" cry 'I'll kill you Yet. --you.' AnbarD. AI.,. NOl'e.mber 14.- lI_n. B. B. TalDlr ...4 L. O.
c..hbre revolver buckled abollt hi. He again fired At thl! boy but (80llln L.Gootle,ln AmerlOio ParlBer) Aboa' II o'olook I.., nl,b' 'h. 11'- 'UllIIOD ·hav. !·orm 000�
wai.t. Ili're'pon.e to a qult.tion mi...d him. A .oldl...food on IUlrd onnllb' 'I. to....D ...... nallled ooD.leI....hly .blp aDd ....111 oS
a.pan.
. Dai.y. G•.• Nov. UI.-A. 1. h... id h. '11'•• going to move 'TAHHIID HIS LIPIIOUT. WlthbllhMdbentiowinteau. by ,b'.preMlohh. atory'h.' a m.n..�reIIJS IDa.n
Bd....ard. w...bot and .Imolt Ill· away and he wouldn't pay a cent Th b fI d ' d
Hllvillon ....llofthoaeheloved,
A h B "Ime.
Th. ftam ft__a_" A oy then re 19a1D. an Wh h h d f ne-r n .._ "
- .....-
',tantly. killed thi. afternoon hy
I
of the�liIoiiey hfl owed low oou.in.
om e • not ..�n or 'e.... IS o. ar arne.. po...,. ""rn will'be "Tb. Tarn.--ft.I'-'-
, thi. timll with
�lOd
effect. The Vlr,lnl.'1 OIkloom�d hl,h .bove th d t b d bbed d f r
- .....
Ch.rlieDavi•• anlJgro. "My oou.inthen .poketohim negro reeled b k agllin.t thll O'erthelUeotpathhetrotl,
Q ,"Pl. a... .D.'- 00." IIr.Tllrnerb.. bo.,b'.
,
EveD before the life had pa...d about the revolver .nd told him fence. and the bo ru.hod.t him, And ere tbe mor",w'l "ttl. roar
ally Injured OIaude II. Ho....ard, ••�re Dext door to M_� I. O.
from ht. fllther·. body. ,bo ....ev�r, ho did not like to have hi. h!lp lo.ding •• he r,n. A. he .p.
Thulhe pra,ed Inlon,toGod: Itudent a' the A. P. I. Blitch 00.• DOW ocoapl" b., �.
Engene Bdward•••on of A. J. Ed· going about the plant.tion oarry. pro.cbed the uegro alain a�.mpt- 0,
""o..rm, defen.el_ heltl
Fearing th., • Iynoblnl ...... barber labop .D4 Bo....o·. .Uti-
...ard.. bad I!venged' hi. death. inl .uoh deadly woapoo.. W:th· ed to raile the revolver and fire W,tb theobodow ofTh, '11'101."
b",....inl. Dr. Thacb. of 'hI! col. nery and j.well')'.io..... Tb._18
H".leut ballete tnto the negro'. out another word the negro drew but'before he could pull the trig:' A h1mn old••rd.partedd.,I. lelle. had tb. prllODer remond ...... the proptny 01 Mr. I. G,.
body tb" laid him 10..... 'DlIffilll, the revolver and fired into my E I .. d bo h b I
Wbloht home be uled wlln,. from thtl olt, c.l.boo...boat 11 Blitch .Dd tbe prUM ,_." ....
b· Ilf j t M Ed d
ger, ugene emptle
.
' arre. Tbemoonlmlledfortbfromllec,cloutll • I k d L 0
. • ..-
oa' I. e u. a. r. war • cou.iu. ·the bullet enter109 the into hi. he.d. AI Ihe be.rd tbOle low "otlll rl�,:
0 0 00 aD ....0 io pelilla. 1••rD ...... ''.Il00.00. IIr: 61....0
,...ed ."ay. right .ide of the bOOy. pallilng "With a groan the negro lank io 0, "coverm,defenlel"uhe.d
where b....... pat 10 ,be ooaoty left ye.terd.y for N.w Yoilii.
Tbe Ed....ard. place i. about through, and lodging and"r tbe the ,round. aud theD the hoy Wltlhbelbadowof'rb, win,." j.U.. ....here he will bDY .1 toR of
'breemU.. from bere. and Mr.•kin on the left.lde. Withoata ..w the bleeding COlplle of Deephlddenlnlheton,ledwood
.f.houtmidnigbtaoro ....d olea- pod•• When ..k" Ilae
B4ward...... one of the moat .ub ....ord the unfortunate m.n fell to hi. father. Hi. brother. Ooy. '11'11. 8toot1aaoldlerclld In ".,.
dell went io tb. oal.boo.. aDd' tb.y ...oald o.rrt Mr. GlilloD .
'''Dtial farmen aDd be.' citilena tbe '{round alld died an in.t.nt nowhere to be found, and wilel HII,..n _lifted to hlllrm
fired. fa.llIade at the buildin,••"",red: "Anytblo, th.' Ie
01 TattD.lI ooonty. H••a. pay. later. with grief Eugene jumped upon
Wben l1li heard tbe "blue COlt" pr.,. and th"n broli:e it Opelt with the. b.rpln III. ...
iDI off the h.nd. that h.d been S.<RCRIID r<TRIIR'& COHPBIII '.
Ueiliteoed till beoou,bt the wordl. intention of killlni the nlllroj The new firm -III 0'-D ,r..._
A A the negro and hterally .tabbed Then bll heart be.t quick .nd ful
.. ..... 111_
.mployed apon th. place, Oue "Then came one ofth� mo.t outwhat life rem.ined In the H.tooh.d.U"'thl.....eoldb'mn· bllttheywerelreatly
dl..ppoiDt- .ioreformerlyoooDpledb.,lI....
of the......a. Oharlie D.vi.. Da· borrible feature. of the .trllledy .. the black fiend. In the h.le10'ld.)'. now put.
ed on finding the n8Jro gone. Inuloher 01: Jon.. on 8oa� lIalD
,ii had expre.led 10m. di..ati.. .The tr(luble' I..t nigh' beJaD .treat antll the, O.D p' __
f
.
b t th h h d
In an In,"nt Davi. turned the WRITII )lIIiN ARIII I'RIIKIIIED . Tbecloudllweptb,lndltonlbooeout . h h
�
actiOD. oa ,0ottPD' at e a ,
WIt t � neg.ro ollralnlJ Do"ard .ion of their 0...." bail41... T�1e
ploked. and oyer ....hioh there wa.
heavy rev?lyer on youn, Coy and, "Shortly after Coy returlled AI the "gr.1 COlt" dropped bll,..n. and oalhn, him loul a.mlll be. will be. nla.ble addl'lon to ....
lOme di.alreement betweeD Mr. ?rdered hIm toem.pty hi. pocketa. with a gun. Wh�n "hI negro bid A;�I':':���:�D=::::�:II���Dcetben oao'.'be ..ked the black lor a bu.iue•• Int->re.' of eta..bolO.
Edward••nd himlelf. He had �hll be did. throwlnllthree or four uncovered him to .ttaok Eugene The.ngellmultb.nJolnedtheaoo, match with whloh to' light. oi.
aaid that he ....a. going to .top
.llver dollan Bnd some odd change ·he had rUII to' a houle about a AI God co,ered with HII "10, garette. Boward .truo'k the De. 8ale of PenowftJ
....ork on the Ea ....ard. place and
on tbe gro�nd.� the negro'. ffl&t. mile diltant and nsked for a gun, The m.n whoatood ongu.rd th.tol,ht Kro .... itb ••witch wbereupon he •
1M to work ellllwhere.
The boy. hke hi. father. '11''' UU· he found none but did IIIOllre a Andtheonewhohe.rdhlmllnl: c.Ullht the cadet about the necL
Will belCldtotbebl,b"'bldder fcw
D- r d d n had an opport I _" P
• oo.h, .ttbel.to HeD" BotIpI d_
Whil. the .mall cro....d wa.
a me ,an eve U· mule dlld 011 thil rode to another n '_" o�mao rh.r. Iteam and al.tempted to out hi. I hro.t, ed, about 1 mil.. frolB Sut..1Iwo 011 .
...tbered '" recei...e lpay. with Eu. nity been glV\ln him.
he could bave hOIlIll. ieoured a weapon••nd rocie boat '11''' carr,lOg a p.ny of ex· ootting hl'm behlnd"he ear. Tb I'IIIa Dec It. '''- , II__'
II m.de no re.i.tanoe. b L"_ h f th t d ..._ A th
• u, 1 " - 0 v....a' ....
pne Edward.rand J. R. Edward..
ac.. "" I e 109ne 0 e rllJl y. OOretoDI.... DlODg e palleD· Arthar IIclllhpnney nnt to 'be ICD.•lpropert,towl"
IOn. of the farmer••t.ndinK hy,
"Not oontent with hi. work. the but too I.te to be of any ...i.. ger. '11''' a m.n ....bo••arroand.d .lIi.tauo, of Howard and bad biB
Two head ofmul.. , lotof 00..,.. 10& of
'he dllOD..tOn betw.eD Edw.rd.
black fiend then erdered the poor '.ooe. by • part, of Irllnd. on ODe .id, t. t A III . h
ltook,.nd fit ho,., corD. 'odder. bD",.
b to' h h' f th ' b d " " .
, ..
ooa ca, n 0 oer "a' In t e w....n .nd .U '.,.ID' ..... 4110
.Dd Davi. wa. re.umed. The oy �earCl
II a er I.. a y The new••pread hke "W;lldfire. 01 the .teamer, ...... .t",ID, a depot buildinl where the dlffioul. min, other .rtlc'" too Da,_ to
l.tter. ho ....enr. prelently tarned
and turn over the money. With Bv night fall there "ere fullyfiOO hymn. When he had oouoluded ty oocorred. and ..... oa!led to the meo$lon.'
"
.way aDd .pparently '11''' leaving.
the revolver in hi. face. thll help- .rmed people OD the I08De .Dd .1, be '11''' .pproacbed by • man who J'e/ICae of the boy.. _ AU partl.. owlnlll&ld ...... arMY­
SDddenly. thongh, and without
lell young man bent and tured cryiull for vengeance. Thi. f"l- had been attracted by tbe IODg Howard I. thtl .on of .1I.CuD. ID,demlnd. 1,.101.1'
'WIlt pl_ n·
�"rninl. he ,arned. aad. havinll
over the .dead 'body of hi. father 109 '11''' 1D0re..ed wben It ....a. and ....bo inqaired of the .Iopr If Irellm"au W. II. Howard. of Oull. t'::�I�� me wltbout dela,•. 'l'IIIa
drawn a revolver, opened fire.
.nd went through the pocket.. learned that the negro had oome be bad IerYed ID VillJini� darlog man,. aathor of the book "If
••
B. B••_.
: The flrei .itot fiired �truok Mr.
He found nothing and thi. enrag- from Bulloob count!. and ....ben the Ol...d W.r. He nphed that Ohri.t Oame to 'oon'retI.... whicb lll'r. of IItoN,
Ed"ard. in 'hit right .,de. paulDg
ed .the negro to .ach an eIlYD'. IIr. II. J. Urean .MW tb., he he ,had j th., b. WIll aDder Grant oreale� a len.atlon wh'D pabh.h.
�rotigh the hody and lodging be.
that he be,an beatiug the boy over bad been implioated iD the Hodpa aDd '11''' ID Vlrainia at tha time ed. Goodla",
8ebool to Ope..
'. uea'li 'the .kin on the lelt 'Ide.
tb. head and face with the butt 'rllledy. mentioDfICl by 'b. inqDirhl1l .'...D· Wa II1'II reqa..ted to ..., .....
Mr. Edward. 'hongh fa'ally
of the weapoll. WANTIID TO BURII BODY. lIer. IIThen." ..14 the .t�npr"I.nIwIIk ., .. Major J. 8. Oone will OpeD ....
woaDd.d. dn ..... hi. own revolv.r IN DUlIiL
TO TRII DUTR. Thl.' or,. wen' np to barD t� "I baatclyoa aln, 'hill hymn be. _ IObool at Goodin, aMt lIoada.,.
"n<!iftred 10 retarn. hillhot .trik· "Mre. Edwardl, .tanding ia ber body. TheD-Diy fatber. Mr. T H fore. I ..... aDllated iD the lOath. F.r I....... If "tr&l. No .... 28th." M.jor ill. �tr of
In, 'h. nelro. Then Mr. Ed· home about a quarter of a mile E,d
....ard•••nd mylel'••• I8v....1 prn armY.Dd UD. oertain Digb' _ long eaperlenoe .nd aclmowlldpc1
_d•••Dk to tbe groand. diltance. had seen the trouble and other cooler bead., begaiI bealDl ...... in.truoted by my officer io ability
and ....e predloc. proeplli'
Hli 6gh''''''' at once t.ken ap heard tb••hot. A••ho .tarted out
the men DOt to do that. Tb.y .hooUbelacl.,....Dtine..otloned (lJoarier-Di.p,tch.)
. ou. IOhool 'or the p.'rona of
,. by EupDe. "ho had qoiokly fo.r help .he met another IOn••
oried lor 'he blood of hi. I.mily a'. certain poet. 10 that • Dlght It il rumored in the olty th.t GOOOIIl, ao..demy.
dra....n hi. revoh:er. He and the boy jutt coming of age. Eugene. and
onu' p.rty ,.taned for hi••'tack mi,h' be Diade•. I arep' ap Hon. T. W. Hardwlok, oongN...
.nlll"! exob.npd.•hot.. 'bol. of who wal returning from a hUDt.
homo. I mflelf raD do...n to into the bUlb•• wl'biD • f..... feet man from tbe TOD'h di.trlot. m.y .0& .l IIlok :0., IIID_
E�De Edward. takinll effect. When told of the trouble the boy them and .finally pereaaded 'hem
of tho I8D'17 .. he ...... paclDg be a oandldaY for goveroor to "I w.. tokio ..' ....Iy .Icll wltb "Id�
The negro fell to the ground with Itarted down towards tho ne. Dot
to attaok the Innocent. nor io back and forth. I h.ard him .ing. luooeed Governor J. M. Terrell, h.,,";ubl.. [tried ,UlCrte of .....
,""...1 woaDd.. groe'a home to aid hi. fatber and panl.h the� for the .in. of the ing
iD a low ioDe. lIy rifle ...... It I•••Id that the friend. of Mr. oln... none of wblcb nlleved m.. Oil.
D.aV,i.· .nd Mr. Ed ....ard. died brother.
de.d nlllro pointed� a' hia bean bat my Hardwiok ..... orgin, hIm to




. ten .nd determloed W .., t.... AfNr
alDio.t .imal"Daoa.I,. Hi. Ion. "The Degro ...... him oomiug .nd One man. wild wtth rap••iood
oarlo. ty prompted me to 1I.�n make the race. If he COPIeDt. to 1.llla, a few dotell I felt relieved aDd
and othen about ni.hed to the at once .tarted up the lane to meet ..tride the dead ne,ro .Dd witb
.DeI if poaeiblp eatoh hill worlll. I do 10. and many of hi. friend. IOOD �e....fWr _ .otlnl, O�NIIO'
.Ide of Mr. Ed••rd•• but he livlld him, H8Itruok Ooy Edward. twioe a lal'Jlll knife began io ac'ually paaled and ..
he drew nllarer I are of the opioion that he wdl b••nd ·b.ve no' ...0. lIak tla, ilia...
to Ilraw bat. fe.... diffioult bre.th. more over the head exclaiming oat it in piece. From thi.
be o.lIIb, 'be ...orela: 'Oover my de· to the race. it II .aid that one 01 N.I,bboN
or mlo.' b... betD oDNII ot
belore life wa. extiDot.· -- --. 'we're all going to die ...... filially punaaded '" deai., l.n..l_ head wl,h the .bado .... of th. main planb In bl. pl.tlond rb.a��bl' aeuratlill••
IIV1r UtI �-.
.
l M f I h h h' f II 'b
• • II 'fi eI b'
. • ne, w.... .'0 ,.Denl tleblll"."
IIr•.Edward. len" a widow together,' Then be rulhed toward en at t e, ave t elr am e. ,y ,!,I�.. Y n 0 ropped y ....111 be the dllf...nohl.emeDt or 'fblll._wbat B. F. Baa., of Fn.OIIto.
'
...4 lev.n or 'eight 'ohildreD. He 'the ailvancin, Eugene, and a. and them.elv... to proteot from my
.Id. aDd I ooald 110' .hoot. thci ueRro. 'N. V. wrltee. ODI, IiOc It W. B.
had a ho.� of Iriend. ill tbi. vi· lOOn .. be came ....ithin range he tbe nAgro. and thpy are prepared anelyoDr
life wa...ved." Xfter makin, • brdU.Dt oam. Eilil dralgll'.
0lnlty••tid they were gre.,ly.tir- bftgan firiDg. to go to
alrbost any extreme. to do "Oh." aaid be. "I remlJmber paisn Mr. Hardwiokdefe.tedOon. --;-,------_
ncI over the·killing. Eugene Ed· "Tbe boy replied �ith his Ihot· it Trouble il feared thoagb my the nlgbt well. I weDt out inio gretl.man Pleming two yean alo. Tbankllrlvlalr
8f'l"vICltl.
...ard. i. lapded for hi. braYol')' guD. loaded w:ith Imall .hot .. it father .nd mYlelf.re h,opiDglor the d.rb_leelinl that thi....... He wa. '11''' not oppoeed for re- At. Bapt••, VbUftlh
and qaiok work of puni.hment. wri., and the firet .hot wou'nded the be.t" my
I..t nillht OD ••rth. My mind DominatioD by the demoorall of
The "Dtiement i. that Da.,.iII met the negro in the bre..t. He Itag· 8n.lly reverted to the IIUle old the Teath di.triot. and a' the reo
. "delarvad' death. for he b.d open· I(tIre<I Ihghtly and then with an Hlection Notice bome ohuroh -and I'bepa ·hem- oent election received an over-
Hu••nA., 1I\'IIIImo '1:80
jOt ed' fire before Mr. ·Edward. bad oath. advanoed. Agllin the hoy • minR in a low tone thi. hymn wbltlming m.jority .over hi. reo Slnllng-"0ar Janion"
mad.·any ,movement io draw a fired but thil time he mieaed him.
Pllrillant to instructionl of lalt whioh wa. my lavorite. I did DO' pUblioan opponent. He i. a
�eapon.
'
In the meantime the negro had
citizens moeting, we tbe Delno· imagine tbat I .ang load .ooagh .plendid oampaigner, and if be
Soriptare Re.dlng-Mr A T
',' .AD. 8011 i.IIARoR FATBIIR'a BODY. emptied hill revolver and ''11''' .top.
cratic Exeoutlve Committee. of for aDyone even a few rod. �w.y deCide. to enter tho race it i. oer.
10noa
Mr. Ohiorle. G. Edw.rd.; of Tra- ping
to reload. iltateBboro� hereby ordAr. a �ri. to hellr me. I remember. bow. MIn that 'be wdl Ite allgrellive on Prayer- ·Rey Oobb
yi.'& Edward•• retarned to Savan- IUIILTIIR OF TRIl WAOON.· �ary
elAotlon for tbe .nomlnatlon ever, the quiet peace whioh oame the .\nmp and will not f.il to let Bong-hAll Hail the Power
,iI.h ye.terday morning from "In order to be protected while of; �ay�r and c��ln:l\ Id h o,er me after I linilbed the hymn •. the people know ....here he .t.nd. J8Iut N.m."
D.i.y. the .oene, of tho tragedy he rtt.loaded hi. shotgon, young
al primary WI e e at t e but I never kn.w until thi. hoar OD all qae.tion., RlOitation�Mn Quattlebaum
whioh .Dded in.tbe de.tn of MT. Eugene ltepped behind a wllgon
Oolurt houle on the 80th day of that my life had heen ••ved by' Mr. Hardwiok i. a nephew of Solo-Mn MOl'lre
·
Edw.rd'. firet, .00aiiD. Hr. A. that w.. in the driveway and the NO;. ;etween ;I�e h��e O�t8 a m the prayer'of my heart... ItweDt Capt: L. A. Matth�w. of tbi. city. R.adlnl-''Tb.,fint Th.DbtI1y-
J h vel '.1_ 8 I d t'l negro ralhed to the head. of the
an pm. 'II' I CI lien•• I,1p In lOng from my hpt on th.t and I•• near relative of lire. J.. d' "M·... h S
'
Olep ....., .....r.... eve... e a • not defaultere. over t ....enty-on. eventfnl nigbt." S.-Niohol.. Htf h•• m.ny friend.
109 IDD�r
- I•• i1I/art. &ampll
· .....re hroaght olit 'hat h.ve not hone.. T'he negro reloadod first yeare of age. and wbo have re.id- and admirere in thl. leotion of
T.D mlDatea T.lk-001 B :r-
been contained in the MornlDg and began firing. One bullet od in the town f"r .ix monih. oan the .t.te.
Moore
,/" New. di.pa�ho••nd Mr. Edward••traok in t�e.ide of the wagon alld v0t:e. _ By order of the committee.
Attention Compaal A. Sol.g-S..l!.daY.SohooIOhOir_fl·,he pIIOpl. of 'be ooantyare threw a .hower of .plinten into Thll Nov 19th 1004 All member. of oomp.ny A Reo M
in. tarmaU·.
- the boy'. face. but he Ituok to hi. ','
Kotbere ...... 1& ltatl n- t.. Pl'ioe
IIDti,IIi.."tb" 'a�terDoon." .aid 'work. though painfully wonnded.
W N Hall, Chai.rman State.bo"!Volanteere arereqa.... .othe,. ever,wbere pnl.. ODe Talk In thelnte_ofth.Qeor-
�i. BCiw4rci•• "1 plead a o..e be•. ' "Twioe he fired at the nlgro.
Dem Ex Com CIty of ed to be preleDt at tbe ,armol')'.t .Inuta Oou,h Oure for tbe lall'erlo,. Ri. B.ptillt· Orphan" Hom....Mr
fon Ii ,Iary on' which my ooa•.in. but could not hit him, and again
State.boro. 7:80 p. m. Noy. 22nd. It b.. relieved .od tbe II,.. of tbelr Parker '0110_ b., ·'J.I'ree will
� ------
. .




· JClItIph A. Edward.. .at. Altar the deadly fire of the" began. 'curefor oou,hl. oro.up .nd whooplD,
off.rinl
D HLOACH••HAGIN8 R. J, Prootor. Firet Sarpan.t.
th. _.ioo of the ooart he and iii. Finally the boy knelt on the coulI'h. A.
L. Spafford. PoatmllNr of SoDI
IOn Cuy left for their hom�. a plan. grouDd to load ag.in and the ne· On Sunday morning at the, Cbelter,
IIlcb., IIYI: "Our IIttl. girl
tation a .liort di.tanoe from Dai.y. gro ltooped and begali fir,ing ail. home of the bride'. p(r.renM OD
Donee ADd lIIulea: '11'.1 uooonrioul from Itno,..lalOll B.n�lo�ion
AI they drove' up the ro&c1way to der the w&gon. The horeoa were Collep .treet. Mill IJlyde De- _I "ill h.ve the be.� lo.d of :::!:�
...���n :�:u:'l�o;:to�u= ----�
the houle they notioed a 1Y;agon, beooming frantio and the entire Loach and Mr. W. 111. Hagin. Tennel.ee hol'le. and Dial.. th.t 'qDlokl)' relieved .ad oured ber .nd I
to whioh t..o mulel "erA·hitched••0enCl was oue of turmoil. wore quietly married. Rev, T. J. have been in State.boro in .1001
oonno� pral.e It too bl,bl,." Ooe toncl b, .aaln,DeWIWI I,lttJeJlarJ,
d,ive to the home of a negro. Ob... "The boy rOle alld fired again. Cobb performeil the oeremony in time on Nov 20th Come and lee
II'Duta Oou,b Oun rellevea cou,bI, BI.en." IC writes' 8. 1'. Moore, of.
D.vI......ho h.d IWne tbera from Thi. time the ahot Itruck the ne·
the presenoe of. few of tbe reIa- for ,oarlelf and price.....ill be
mall.. b....tbln'_'.cu.. ootpbl.... aopoo!*. Tex, A oertoiD "
.
"h f rt f h Ii.
I· d f' d' 'f b
.
h
d1a,,1 .00' ,.IDI.m.hoo., .nd remov.. '1!Illoaa�.... oO�'$lpatlOllI ,�..,.
Bnlloch county 81 a �tion pioker. gro I� t e ace, pa 0 t e o"arge I
tlve. an. rlen. ,.!.! �o.t[llOt- rtf.! _._ e,Oll,.
oou" of • oo.u,b .Dtl .tnia 011' plD. � tp Nlie, _, w.""_·
"At the lagge.tibn of Mr. Ed· enterlDg tbe j..... and,face of the 109 partlel.
'













I A Horribl.Affllr--I---OLUI'U'\I&Y. I'rh� murdur 01 Mr. A.•1. Ed Tho absent onu, 1.11,1,10 Moille, 1Il0oI'UO, N., Y., Novf'llIb.r II,-·AIIwards h a 110 ro named Ohurhe Snuth, WIlS ',orn Dueember 2nd I h""r olt"r ,I""g" I'.rk,·r IIruse l"oIlIYy g I h. wa. Ullt "" hi. '.'111 ••. ·,ng th." the
nl&VIS, allegro wh,o wellt from 1�89, ,heol Jill)
I )th 1004 I,'uwlllll' WII. I"ol,.rly tlOII". I.at.'r Inl
Bultuch couuty, near D_I.Y, 01, Moille IS gone
bill, lint lorg"" W""t lur" hor••ballk rlole. ,
SlItllrday ""'1111& wal one 0,( t he tell, but
her atay on earth Wilt! III.kto the I."n .II� It. plea.nre"
1II00t lorrtble wurdllY. we h",'" shorn. She
\\ 1t8 a kind aud nC. aaok to the wuud. 01 the el.t,
hHBrij •• f alnce t�e Hodge. murder fectlonatll girl; to kllow' het!AIII '\""1 "Ith
the 1I1�1I and "10 1II<�.ure.,
last jollly.J All; 'aooount of the to love her. She "'a"
lick only 41jj,., whhth"'roll.�IIc1"fa�l, I
AWRy Irom the trnllbrl\ lind worry
murder of I�dwllrdsnppears In An- seven days whan .he qlllOtly;pna.ed AWuy Ir"lII ncltellleDt'lIlllgh h�nt
other columu III thl8 Issue We away after
much "utTerlllg Her A)", baok Iu the rarm In R hllrr)-
'
have kuowu Me Edwurde COl sev- dlseuee ,,08.unknown to us,
the Hllck tu the IIIrm, lur he'.bestl
eral yl'un He WII8 oue of the Lord
knoweth all thIngs Huck tu tile rllllil .ud It. "Icamr."
belt ".-11 in Tattnull couuty, aud
I.lule Moille, as she WOIIISlllllly Jlaok to Ih� qOW8 andlhe .hoat.,
the uews of h ia murder �t the called, "as"
8w�et and beuuuif'ul l'he) ',er,"llv
lIfu.b"ll1tll'lItr,","r·.
W·urlh murt! thnll 811 nf 1'...11" yote..
, Wottdflr .. hut �'r''''CI" 1IIarioll hllnd, of thIS negro flend \\ III be �Irl
aud W8I the�gul(llug IIHr, the I-\"OY
r",m I he S""lIe. "I the bailie
'
or Daniel Morgun would thiuk of a Ihock whIch Will be ·felt In "II
central figure 01 IhH horne at her II.: mukes q""', " hnr... 01 retreat
a itatu.. of Frederick the Great? I the adjomiug couuues, 'rhat Rrluldjatlwr
I J. Smiuh, her I U "llell.1 'I) hi. I,'uw'"gll"d clltUe--
Bulloch hOi furuiahed tbe bloody mother, died when
.h� wa" four- Ilauk bllck 10 th" I.rlll Cur b.'. beat!
lIend who dId thl8 work IS much teen
morilhs 0101 anrl her grund- II. k tu II", r.rm "",1 II. I.bo.. ,
to be re!!retted. h II chargod thn' father
ral8ed her up to be n U'U,,-
Il.ICk tu Ih, "I""k. II. "",I gee,.,
llln k fur rt t hrH \tlth thc fHHghbur8,
he was probahly cOll'nected WIth tlful young lady.
She was" I"eet lIook '" Ihl' I.. ,hl,") ,,11""0",
the Hodgel llIurci�r. Of. thiS "e and
dutIful ahtld to hili'. How _�".� frolll 11'"111"0.1111111" II'IiU.. r,
hll"H vo doubt, as It hi.. ul"ays heart-breakIng
It was to him to :;lIoh a Ih,"1!' ilL Ih. tim. "a'. Ir.'�'
uppenred to us tlmt therA 11118 at gIve
her np I How our syn,patby I
A\\ ') f,nlll 11,••""" •• th lI.re b,II ...
-­
IHust slime fnuudatlon for' thA be- go.I
out to tbe Itrtef-.trtcken H.ok,
bllel, tn 'he ftrlll lu. 11l". be."
hef thl&t that ternble crIme Will family and
friends I Ob how we ,Il,,, k 10 the
",," "",I ,t- Imlmg,
d I IllISS little Muille
I We mIss h -r
IIAck to Iho «ell(" th., or" I.lr,
the w.lrk plnnue III t lilt negro No IIIClIlllid 110 IIIclleiUr,� tluiptHhng,
Oda"Fellow lodge. at homA and abroad,
at cburch Whe.e th"r.'. hnp•• lld ....."e ,. air,
und everywherp. She "US not. n A\\,lJ Irolll Lhc:,tt'kcr� of l}mC�,
1l1emher of any churr.h but she had Whu
o'er tug tttthl' gmcrulIlcnt (t'Rt,
every mark of a chrtotlan. She
\ II ') hnok, h" k t u the r"", .1 E'"p""
was always found III her plaeR nt.
110 Sits do" II bt \\ IldL'rc-d, and bpftt '
chllrch and her sweet vOIce
nunghng WIth the young alld old
How hllrd It \\ as to part" It It
that one we lovpd 10 much. We
call say tbat , he Lord gl\ etb allG
thA Lord taketh away_ Blessed
be the lIame of the Lord Wby 1S
It tbot we must havA the s\\eetAst,
r08e III ollr Rarden plllcked Ollt so
soon m the earliest of t he morn­
IlIg dew, but tbe Lord suw fit to
take thll little flower to Hllnlelf
III tbe early dB)s of Republic
'our Cathers, "bo hat! tosteti tbe
persecutioll of other governments,
Were full of patrlOtl8m, despised
tyrunny and Illonllrchy, nlld when
the wl\r of the r"volutl(1l1 CIIUlIJ O,IJ
they tore down II stutue ihllt had
ltood tor several yeurs 011 n .t...eet
ID New York III hOllor of Klllg
J George In. I.'rom that tlllle t ..
'the recellt pnst no
.... statue to the
memory of a despot has ever been
erected III tbe Unlled Stllte,. Bllt
'011 laet Sa�urday the first Rct of
PreSIdent Roosevelt slllce h,s re-
election was to accppt aud make
a 8peech ou tlte IIl1veihug of a
monument to FrederIck the GrAat,
er&oted III the wflr college III WRsh­
'ington. Other' monumellts of
Napoleon, Caesar aud Alexander
are to be erected. ,Tbese men
were all despots and overthrew
Republica and established, em­
plrel. Our fatbers would have
kicked tbelr monuments III the
street, but now see ,the tendency
of our c'ollntry. We are marcblDg
dOWII the sam� roadlother lIatlOlls
have traveled, and after awblle a
Cromwell WIll declare himaelf
DIctator, If they bad erected
Jast Saturday a .tatue Ihowing ,the
,old colonial loldier in red lean8
�nd a coon hIde hat, with a .Iollg PattIes bavlUg bus In es s III
barrel gun in. hlB handl Mr. Statesboro had better bear Ie:
Roosevelt would bave given us a mllld tbe fact that all stores lind
pioture ?', the tr�f!J!>..atril)t 801�ier: bualness housos WIll be olosed 00
who Raved the day at KlDg'l T "
I
'J(�litIUnl. Gii,,'Penilabd"at York.!
bura.,'y'lon acoount of Thank8-
, , _l"}. , glVlllg day, 1
'1tOft;'aDd pveultnll'great coun· _,.,..-_.,,-__
Itt; free from KitJ'l!iliik>'';'Dle. 'But" A Run'away_Blcycle ,
the day of the commoner h'al 'PaRt ,'rermlnnted wIth an IIgly cut on the
and only tbe bnlta and picturel' �og'ol J, B.IOrner, Franklin Grove,
of delpolia and kin!!. plea.e tbe' III.
"Ill, developed aotutitiorn .. Ioer un­
dollar ridden patrlotai of thi's 'day' "hlldlag' 'to dootora and rem.,h.. forIfour' '"ear., 'Tben Btlcklln? .:Nrmca
aud PQeratiqD. I Probably lome fialv. cured It is just'" good for
�ay .. caD _:'II'here 'll'e are drift· burn., lcald;, skin eruptl?" and pile••




�e.'I>Of'O. G,a. Nt,... 22, 1111),1,
Published ·J" ....d.). nllll .·rlll.y. by
"HI STATBdnollO Nlllw, l'unJ.lSHING
COIlPANY.
•
IIntered nt State.boro 0.. I'ost om"c
es �t!onlld 018SM muf l IlIRtt,or.
NOIv 18 tho timo 10 sturt YOIl u
bank aoeonut Good YAlirs IIIl'Y
rnot come alwIlY•.
Watson "III slart hUll a mug-
a!lhe '" Ne" York. No dOllbt
it WIll poy !1I1ll.
Th. value of 1I&lIds ar.. IIICrell8-
illg o\'ery yeur 'III Bulloch lind
populatloll al80 IIlcreaslng
Stlltesboro \\ Ith IlgQt nnd wnter
and a IlIlW raIlroad III 81ght IS on
the rond tl) stIli greater progrel8
The esteemed Sa'anhah Pr8ls
Ipeuk8 of Aleotloll frauds III Phtl­
alilelpilla. How IIbout Savllllllah?
W,th I<:stlll, Howell, Wrl!!ht,
Jordan alld Graves 1111 In the field
for Goverllor In 1\lO6 t)ld GeorgIa
WIll be Itvely.
With throe hanks Statesboro
, WIll 1:16 the mOIlAY centre, as It ..
alrelldv the bU"ltle8S centre of all
tbis s�otIOU.
The yallkees waut to cut down
our represout"t.1011 III cQ,pgre81,
and at tbe lallle time refuse to re­
ppal the four-teenth lind flCteenth
amendmellt.
Gild Bryan, a,noted gambler of
Savannah, wal s�nt 10 jail for IIX
,montbs for gambling. He wal
pardonod libt FrIday bV tho Gov­
ernor, and 'goel free back to hll
bkroom alld gllwbltngd�n While
in jaIl b".all III�cted a u(elllt,er
of, the cIty comm1ttee, and IS eVI­
dontly a llIan with a "trong polt�­
ical pull in Savannah, and her
pea'ple were anxlou" to lell b,m
frell. In thelmeantlme delervlDR
petltiollS fqr pardon are passed
over hy t�� prilon board.,
I•• 011111" C••••
Bllel, To Th" Furm,
The One Price House.





Old MOllolrll1ll "'blakey, a .ix-yulIr-old Mllryland Rye,
-,
' 4. fulloquartl, '2.60; 8 full quartl, '4.76; 12 full
" I "< _quarts, $700. Expruu8ge patd,
Old Marylond Pesch Bruntly, 1 bottlea, t2.76; 8 bot­
tIel, 'IU!I); 12 bottlel, ,7 75.
• 1£1Ipre...ge rilld.
llyndert'" Co'. double dIstIlled Bolland GlUt.. 4 bot­





Jefferson RyA ,1 26 t4 25 Pleasure Club '2.76, 8.00
'
I
Mtar Rye 160 I> 00 B�JI's pure ry.'Y 8.00 I 0,00
Standard Rye 1 76 6 76 IIIJJlIIrlaJ Neaeal" R.60
' '10 60
Pure Old Rye 200 660" Clover Greek rye 4 60 18,60






U,,_to-d.t. Btook of Gold. ".t.h�.
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Re;' J S M cLemore �I.d severnl
memhers of the BaptIst church
WIll ntteLd the a:1I11l1 meetlllg of
'the G�orglll State Buptlst Cunven­
tlon willoh cOllvenes In Columbus
tl1l8 \leek
No "C.. "Oll In Cllallll ... rl"I,,'.
Cough lterued),.
�'rom Nopler New Zealand, Berald:
'I'w,o Jea.. ago tim Pharlllacy Board or
New South Wale., Auotra"l, had III
all�ll.'. mad. 01 all the "cllgh
medicine. that w ere Aold
In that market. Out 01 the entire ll.t
they lound only olle th.t they doclared
wa. elltlrely Iree Irom all polsollo
'l'lu... ,",xOftptiOll Wad Chamberhun',
Coullt'h Relllad"made b1 the Chamber­
lalll Medlcille OOWPOIlY, Des J[nmos,





Jeweler and Optician ',' MI18 MattIe COile, of IvanboP,i'. V1.,tlllg awllllll III thll CIty, •
Everytllll1g tor fruit cake8 at
Martin8.
'
To la .. e your mOlley 18 to can and luvest in' �
,,111 keep tlllle.
Also your Ip"ClaluttentlOh III ��vlted to Illy well sAledted, and
fine _watch tbat
narcutici makH this remedy tile safest
aud b••t that cau be had; lind It I.
With a fecllllg 01 .ecurlly that all1
1II0ther can II'lve It to her little olle•.
OhambeBlnln'. Cough Hemedy I. e.­
pe.lally recummended by Its IIIRker.
for cOlighs, coltls, croup sud whooping




)\1"0 a fine lot of of 80lid sllverwarl'
, HIgh grade repatrJng on W"wbes Jew­
elry and CI\>cks. No betoh work done
III my_e�t�hIi8hment.





. LIttle sweet MolIIo wos Inld to
rest in Bethlehem oemetery, our
home cburcb, where she enjoyed
gOlllg so. well The funeral 8erVI
There is a rellper, whosb lIaUle cos
were conducted by A W.
is Death,aud th,s reaper IS ever�t PatterloD. "A IlIrge
crowd ofrala­
work. He enters tbe home8 of the tlves alld
trlen.l. "ere present
IlIgh and lowly, alld I'lt'; one WIth tearful" eyes
nlld brokeu
Iweep takes 'awl&Y a pr�p,lOu8 rne,
hearts to mourn her depurtllrA.
youth, happy} ullth, wltb all Itl �(oille, W. II.rS� �he� aurh'ng oliO,
b h
• d bl
We IIII.s tile every'wlll're,
nR t prospects a� 110 e Rlpl- 'J'bat agolll.jug fe.'II'1{
ratloll8 YIeld to. His hand ar,d de- 'TI. more thun we can bear,!l'he 1h0uII'ht ·i. overwh�lmlrig,
part, leaving U8 to reahze that 'I'hat here we ne or .h.U soe,
del&tb IS uo f8spector Df persou. 'I''srw�����n�����:�,���fti,' thee.
Tilla soleDln truth thrust Itself
upon me when the 80d lIews that
Memorlala, I'>h<llUw pnllllul I
Ida Belle WIse, of StIlson, wal no sa�Ot�k��,,:���:;�rTK',�:':
"
more. Dnrlllg the tIme I was her
or dB,. once a,elle wltli'tllee.'
Wh�D gladll�!,ed by thy preseu"e,
teucher, I recogUlled III her aome R""lplent of th, love, , ,
noble traltR t charllet r Her
Ere de .th (rom ••rth remove thee,
o
, •
e . 1'0 brlllh,I"J.c... ,e,!u�ove.
ellrnest efforts of learnlDg and ber ,!'rQm IIllanc1 to wominhood,
lovable dlaposltlon caused her to B,�� loveI1N'I""' Ih", /oT"/I"'1o
be loved "y ber t�llcheralld,lchool. now gentl. every
ft,tlon,
� Bow pure t�y enr.". thought.
mat98. Nune kuew tJlpe but tr;> Ipv� the�,.
Wheu .ohool begllls atfnln at In Irlend.
huw ru·ii th� .tore,
,
.,- !lond Irleudo who lovedl thee dearly,
Stll�olJ sh� WIll be ml88ed but tbe 'I'hlne early love deplor,e.
relllem beranoe of ber IS perpet.
ulited III the hearts of'ber frIends.
It IS h ..rd for u.
r
to gIve lip our
I", cd ones, but 8Ullle day wben W.
too sh,,11 have put olllllJmortallty
und "De ,tb iit 8wullowed up III
vIctory" for U., we shull meet our
fllellds III a land where all tel&r.
WIll be w.ped away and when




,,' Stwtement of the Condition of
,fl'IIE .u�'NI{ IOI� lUE'I"I�t*
'Jlm'dlld Frell, 1,lnlhers of &IX Locat.d at llhlp.r, (;u.;'at the .Io,e 01 bUSiness, Nov. luth, 1804.





'g Loan. andrdllcounl8 ,",Il00.91 Oapllilstock'paldin • ,15,000.00
says the Chicago Record-Herlild Demand 101". 1140,00 UndivIded proUts, lelo cur-
Thev wore IIrRUlnPlI't� tluit never
Bood. alld .took. owned b)' r.ot UpOII.O. and tOPS '
� b' d tl j t "b t
the bank, 1,llIU� paid .
�qQ
I
eyoll Ie \\ Oil Y s age,
'It
Y lIay)llog houle 1,8M.28
011' OOI)IISIOII becllme somew �t Furilltur. and IIxture. 1,1140.19 Ipdlvldual deposIt
••nbject
h'ellted. They were ollt oueH day Due Irom ballk. alld banker.
' 't<) chook 25,1188,10
wb'ell they hllppelled to PBSS an
,III the state' 12,170.15 'time ce.tlncat..




tIle nelghulIl\oud. 1:18t�lItly the Ou�rellc1
'
137600
1 II j fa' j I
,.
spIrIt of dispute was arouaed. old
IIO.OU
Sn\d JIIII, Ihp elder: "I saw tb'It 8l1yer,
Nlekols and peAni.. 403.96
'hoJi� III st,' I
• Depositor.' Guarantee lund, l,260.ot
'Fred picked "I' the guge of hat-
r Total ,,8,989,U6 'I'otal
I:le llromptly 11'lId rephed: "�o 'S'I'ATE OF GEORGIA OOUNTY O}' I,. T, .r
d d 'I I If"
, B" ....OOH. ,
Y°'1 In; Sll\\ It Je ore ynu neloro mo oame I•. H. Ilowell, ca.hler ul tbe Jlallk �(H"tter who being
dill" dllil sworn, .ay. that the abo•• aod loregolng .tat.me·nt I�'a true 'CUlldltlon of
"No yon dldll't," perSIsted said bank,
a••hown b) the books of Olein .ald ban'" �:. B. SEWELL,,,,
IJlln.
"I SU\\ It before you 'were
Sworn to 8nd subscribed before me, thl.IOth d.y'of Nov., 1004,
Dorn, 'clluie I'm olde. than you
•






wAr�i born" . •
'
,
'A JudIcial Non·Sult, Jal)llllCSe liS Jt'lI'I'mer8�
" This was COIIVIIICIUg, even to
,
I
(From tbe BaltImore SlIn.) "I '
'\ , '
�'red'. infnntole III1Ud, and for (From th� .l.on'don/GloQo)
,
� A story IS told of Senator I,U-
some tIme he \\IIS Silent. Then h' f Id b I h I f
'rhe .TapUlle"" Imvo surprIsed
lifter a panse h,' "IJlloulleed tn-
OIS, 0 a 0, W IIC las te er- the \\orld its f1"h�ersr but acoord­
fence to Ihe tIme
when be first be- '111.1: tb tll'J IIu"lflold Boice �b" ,t
umphlLlltly: "I dOIl'tcnre I you gall the pr.actlce of law Itl that It; tl � 't' , k'lI"1 ?�
are
ar" the oldest, I saw It before you
" so Ie IDO@ remar a e lIirl
statH. One dllY tbe young law- It I" 't
' -. " ",
-
When I was dllst I blew loy thIS "
cu ura na Ion III tue "orld.
yer WitS severely called d,oWtl" Th 'Ii' �I"I 0" nroW "', '
house oud saw It," by tbe judge presidlllg ID a cOlJrt 'Iey fave �)'\ �I 1d"vVU �qll��e",JlIfi WRS SllllDt. . ml e8 0 'ara .... e on Ap aUw-In BOIS (:llty and tIlled ,26 for ai- b I .' 'fiC "1' ,
leged cont'lmpt of callrt,
mo I e 1l�lIlg ty ml e8 an ho�r
'Fhe very next da" th
.
d ,collld
skIrt tillS area III eleven
, e JU ge, Ii'ollrs Yet' It
"-
t" -.
baving already forgotten tbe 00-' 8l1P.por
J an 1m-
currence called upon the futn"; p�rlal
natlOu-the rl8111R p�..er'of
, the fllr east. EXJlIIrts adollt that
lenator to tak� tb� benoh dllrlllg the sOlalitiflo' IkilJ • ot J '
the trtal of oertalq ulllmportallt' " .,
apanele
W'" tb d b-" I ft tagrtoulttlmts
18 IlnlllJproaob.rd_
cases. "en e JU ge IOU e 'P ti dll" I
the court rooai,Mr. DubOIS turned
a ent ' Igell"e:wlth kbowlodge,
to th I k f th t d d•
of the el)emllttl'y of the soil' and
e 0 er 0 e ODur an 8&1: f I 1� � ,
"Mr. Clerk. on referrlllg to the tl.le phy8 ology
of ,1�lan��, hIve
d f.b d' f t"
Yleidetitlesllltstlilt:t Ihave liltound·
re09r 0 • e propee mgl 0 ,,18 d h
,', .
rt f te d M d tb
e t e most udv"noed agrloultur-
Id h·
cou or yes ray, on ay, e. t "
(i)Dtt two year 0 steer, w I�e 12th I t '11 fi d d d
IS I Itl wes ern natIOns.
d k d d
ql ., you WI n recor 0 , ,'I
al'ld re4, IPOtte "war e crop an a lfine of ,26 ag.inltqne Frederlok �__�_
uu!lerjlit IIU eaoh ear, leh mypl�ce 'T,!Dllbo;s. I You 'ill pieale notu, " '
about �hree m�ntb8&go. Any I�. that 8uoh fipe ,hili: been rewitted' • ,He�b W. ��w�rch IIlJufled,
formation to bll whereabouta WIll py order of the oourt," . ,Herb �._EdW,\r�l. of De. Holnes,
be gladly rewarded.
' IowA, got I fall 'on an Ic)' wnlk last
W B Bland, ,EmIt, Ga
winter, Iprftlnlnll' hIs wrIst Md tirull-
------'_ ,WHY �VI'l"AAlt? Ing bl. 'kheea. l"l'he' lIelOt' 11&1.,"1 be
StrawberPJ' Plante For lla'}e.
' Wltb �ea'\acbe,�nJl,;Neu�allia,wljen san. "tht!.Y,wer�"p!8Mre'II" Itllli I(w,s
I Ihan sowe fine Strawberry YI'II
oln be rellev,r' b.rll'!.ln� ,','New;all .fra\� f,;;WP.u11I"bav8-, \<l....�1 �II W'
glne" wlllcllls guaranteed to aure Ilok but'j rpbbed t�em"well wltll ;:.bam­
plan'. for sale. H yon need them ',!iul NerVo\Us He'dactll..�
,I Your' do'... lle'I�In"i Paln'Jlalni &'t1dlarter II 'f�
cOIjIII.wlthout delay. lOc, I!Gld by W, n, Xlh.'
, appliCAtion.' 'all' 'ofen�., bad dlllt>-
1 ',_. _...! Mrs. Ella Groover IMauulabtured b" iNeuralrine'














Each moment. svre1y feci,
'I'hy wuund 80 d.ep IlIftlcteri, (
Can lime thnt w'WI}.' e'er henl.
In \'i810118 ort' 'At! sl!ettillfje,
III wO)1I8uly 'I�ur nCUf,
'l'hv sllllleo ranlWar beanllng,
Sweet vialI'll, u!t IIpp�ur.
'l'�v��I���o1�1��\,'e�J��:r,�nr,
As w hen thy wCIl;olue greetlllg,
W!{il�::'I��'l.!l'.ee�:IPnf.:\rher,
'l'hy ••hatlon lonnd,





,Jultlce Ohver Wl!q��11 Holme.
ohhe S.upreme court of tbe Un4ted
Statp.s lays tbat a certam prohflc
au�bor wbole novels were any­
thing but{,opular ollce Qonsulted
I the elder Holmel.
.
"I am.. not -lit .all 111- go01
bealtb," laid the, autbor. "I
ba;e tbt)ught, Dr, Holmel, that
perhaps I write too mllcb for my
con.Lltu�lo,n," '. I .;
"Not for your oonltitutiDn, My
dear feUh..-, ,. 'gently r�plted, tbe
gellitoi doctor, "but for ,t)nr rep­
utatIon." .





LexlIlgton, 8. C. Wpmlse thee, yes we ml,. tt.ee,
Each day With llitter grtef,
l.'hp agony Increases,
There c�n be no reh.l·
We miss that voice now Silent
W� mi•• thy beamlng.81,I.. ,
l'hine Intercourle.o pleasing,
Bllw olt It did beguile,
0, ies, we e�e� mis8 thc,
\
1I hou londly cherl.h�d one.
We,lll,lls� thul alwa)'s milS thee,
Beloved, taminted! gone.
But though to mortal vls,cn,
Thou c�n.t not reappear,
Yet olt a guardIan angel,
'rhy .plrlt may be nea,\,
HAr frlelld,
Mre. M F. AkiUI.
,- i I 1;,it..<1
FINB·,-,':IjI9lJO:a&





< aFe �� __ . _
'\9, Will Deu.v�.u Ex,,.,. Obaqrea apd,� ., FrelJht Prep&1d, I'il
ICakel1a Pure Rye, Per P.l. ,2,26 Bob Bryan Rye, per ,a1••
Blqe Gr... Rye," full/qUllrta. - •
- - - .'�
•
Queen City Rye, " full q�, tIJ,20 The Leadllr Rye,
" fullquta'"
When You Have a Bud Cold. ,
You "nnt a remedy that Will not on­
ly give quick rcllel but eft'ect a perma.
nent cure.
You wan� a remedy that Will relieve
the lungl and keep eXl,ectoratlon ea.y.
You wallt a remedy that will oount­
eract uny tendency to" Rrd pneumo­
nia. I
Yon wnnt a remedy that i8 plea.ant
and .afe to take.
ObtmberlBIII '. Oough Hemedy 1II0etl
all of the.e requlremen,," and for the
speedy nnd permanent eure of ba�
colds stands wltnout a peer. For sale
by All Druggl.t.
Duom't Ite.pect Old Age.
It'. sbamelul when youth fall. to
show proper re.pect lor old .,e, but
just, the contrary in the case 01 Dr.
KIIIg'. New LIC. Pili.. The)' out oft'
maladies no matter how tievere and If­
..Ipoctlve of old all'". Ely.pepsla,
Jaundice, fever. Oon.tlpatlon all 1iold
to tbla perfect pili. tile, at W. B.
.11\1118' drul .tore.
tbou_odl Cureil
1'lIIWlt�'. Wlteh Hazel �'ve hl8
e!1r.ed I tbpulln4. of c.... of 1'11001, "I
bougll� a bDx,of DeWItt-. Wlwil Ha,el
Salve on the recommendation of our
drugglfit.," .0 wnteo 0, U. LaOrolx, of
Za valla, Tex., "Ind u� It for a .tub- < I
born call! of p,I... ·It, eured me per­
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n�t-ForKet when you are In toltll�
our store 70� headqoarten,,!.�










Located .t State.boro, G•• , .t the 01_ of Bu.I'n� No,. 10, 1_
S... 'tement of the Oondition of No. ,- Tre.la'r, De...rt...." Of.'.. .ee of Comptroller of Ill. Oarre_o,.
'1'h B k f Wt t b
W..hl_pon, 0.0.. No,. I, I...
O.ne Irindiul ,. �ow the order e aII U 03 U es oro, Where•• , b, ..tlllactor, evidence
Gf the d.y. pretoated
to the unde,.I'".... It h.
Located.t 8tatHboro. G•.••t Ih. 01_ of bUllO... Noy. 10. 180& been m.d. to .ppear th.t '''rhe Flnt
IIr. D. W. Deum.rk made a N.,lon.1 O.llk olState.boro." 1...,.&14
fi the cit, "f lltate.boro. In the cuun·bUlluell trip to St.tesboro. ew BeIoureea. LI.bllltIH. " of Bullocb .Dd .tate uf oeorfal••bu 8.IO"ac.cla,. JIIJO.· 1.00a••nd dl_unte ,UII.lloUt O.pltal .toe .. p.ld la, ,n,IOO.oo :::::::::I!? :.:! ":It!tro��=;:' 1000n••nd dl.ooanta ,".ll1.1t 0.,."1 .��'::�:iII. .l....... ..:.:Xn. Pow.ll .nd IOn, of Fiori· De...ad loan. t,TIIO.OO !turplu. fud, 11,t'''' ••1.... &0 be -tied with bafore.a Dem.!!d lOla. 781.00 -,�I··I 'h II b I· t 0 rd f UDdl,ld" --", 1_ la. ,f.
cla, il 00 a ,llit to her .i.ter Mn. O..rdr.fll ••611.11 Undl.ld.. pro.... """.a'
._- .... • .ut or 0 com· ,0 ra II 1I1HI.2t ....v.
DM, from ban....nd ba....,. ..pen....ad tallH paid 11.811.1'
menee the'bu.la "f banklnl; Furalture .nd illltur.. 1,117.87 peaH••ad InH paid u,i_J. W. RUltlo. • D ba k d ba" I Now, ""'"f I. Tbom.. P. K...e, Do f ba" d ba .. Indl,ldu.1 d......I·· "J •In tbe .tate. 111,_.l1li u. n ••n naen a deput, .ad ..,tlal comptroller of the e rom a•••n a.e.. r- ...u.....
Dr. XoXlveBu, Mille. Mabel &bl..tate "4." cumael, do bereb, e.rtlf.r 'bat ....b. In tbeotate 18,oot.1l &ocbecll
.hd Sule Denm.rk yi.ited Lane'l
Due from ban'" .ad baa"era
•
ladl,ldual depoel.. IUbJee' FIre' 1f1'loall Jllink of Stat.borat" Due from baab .nd Mallen TI.." ""Ilcatoe- ID oIb.r .tat.. 7I.OM.. &0 obec", 111,".... located In &be cit, of StatHbor . n In other It.tH 11.711."




0 bl ' h .. • _ GlIOr.... iii .u,herl.ed to oommence Oold
"
101 00 81111 "'",.ble l.ol··�la,"I..IIr.•ndMrR... urmerVIII.. Gold.
.
100.00 .. er.o eo." tblllu.laellofbankln,a. pro,ltledIn' ..... ,
- •
ed thelf parontl '0 Mr.•nd Mra, SlIftr, NIo"ell .nd Penal... 87700
8111....yable.IDoladla, &Ime _tlon "lft,.-one Hundred Illd ShI:t,. IIII"r. nlcllel••nd pennlH "1.17 emllcatoe rep_at- \
Y. W. RUltl'll on "he flrat Sund.y.
• �rtlll••te. "preMlltla, nine of tile reYI1HOI itatute of tbe Oheo", .ad c..b IDtem. ...... la, borrowed mOIl." I�
.. • Cbtclll ......h lte... , ',018.81 borrowed moae,. '10,000.00 United StatH. Total ....._
Dr. aud Mra. Donehoo, Mr.•od --- la Hellmon, wh.reof wltn... m, ,118.1170.l1li TICII 'U8,6IO....
W Total ,181.'••111 Total,
haad �nd 1 uf o!'ce tbl. El,hth d.,Xn. Raille. and Mn. J. • of,No,embe�.18O&. STATIi1 or GBOJlQIA, OOUNTY 0" BULLOCH.
Olliff vi.ited 'he home of Mr. ,T P. KANIC. r !IITATB OF GEORGIA COUN'ry OF BULI.OCH., [!'Cu� .nd Actin, Comptroll.r of Before m. came R. F. Doa.llOa.callll.rof8ea lel.nd liank. wiio baln,Wink 1_, of En.1 on Tllurad.y
Blfore me came J: L. Oolem.n, ...bler of Blnk 'of S..tHIIOro, wbot be�. '(S�� qfu�'i.":':,'';mpkoller of �he cu.. dul, .wora • ..,. tb.t tbo aboYt � fO...,.,.D, .tatem.at I•• 'rae doadl&ioeI••t, Dr. Cone II uow bo.rdinl
la, dul, .worD, ••,a th.t tbe .bo.. Inol forelOln, ltate."n' II" true ooa. "ao,.,
of ••Id baa", •••bowa II; tb. bookl of II. hi Hid bank..
.
,
with Mr. Lee. dilioa of ..Id baak....bown b, the book. of lie la· ..ld baall.
R.... DONALDSON, o..hler•.
Mr. D. W. Denmark hll I.tely J. L. OOLBMAN. O..bler. Gao.OI ... BULLOCK Comln.
Sworn to .Dd lubecrlbed baforo ..., till. I�'h d., of Noy" ltiol.. �
Pure'hued quite. pretty blllJl1. 8wor. tolnd lubecrlb... batore me, tbl. 10tb d., of No,., 180&.
To the duperlor court 0' ..Id count, B. A. TRAP.lfBLL, N. P•• Bulloell Conn'" fi.. ,W. B. JOONSON. Notor, Publle. B. C. Th. petltl... of C. A. Laal.r .ad J., =;:"",,=="""'=================!!!!!!��
Mr, O...r Fr.nkHn hal been A. Fulcber,
both of ..Id .tate and I
eleotedprllloipalof the Harville ........ FI rEaIi. co�.n�h�-:c;t�:�II�:.'7..�·ibemHI'ea, Rellster tt GlenDVllle U,'. l�..hool f(\r .nother year, Ichool m. NOTICE. tbelr 1_I.tea••uoo...on .ad .a· '1'( T bl N ..f h f J W bl N "R I II All per,ool .re hereby ootl'8ed lim'. to become Inoorpon.....nder me a e o. 'a. ' :Ct'begilluinl the fI teeot 0 loa.· .1 ultoo, 0•.- 0... WI tlHl n.m••nd .t,le of LaDler Fulcb.r '
Pur.ae the w.r io the Far E.lt to tb.t huotiolJ 81hiol feediol Oom...n,.
E8'.ctl,e Tbunda" September I. 180&, .upenedla,.n pre,loul 1'1•• '''!II... �
.<11ry. .' '.' I. Tb. term for wblcb ...tltlone" - .Mr. T. A. H.no.hh a. jUlt com· the bitter eod-th.t il uotil RUI· hop or penolOg c.It;le, or 10 ·ao,. .... to be Inoort::rated II tweDt, ,II"pleted hll con relldenoe on Ii. hll oonqaered." w•., tMlPDlliol{ 00 1�1l,�1 o"oed :�:bo'htb�r�Ii!:.,e of r.oewll .� the DAILY EXCBPT SUDAY. SUNDAY ONI.T! ,cburoh Aveoue. Theee are thll oPlluing 'wordl of .od oootrolled b,. UI.IO the 40tb •.•1'b. capltal.tooll of the oor.,.rl· N.. Nol Nol Not N"'IN01! Ito i."ph ·t1· t '''mell' made .t G. M. di.triot of Bulloch ooallty tlnn II to.be .Is thouI.nd doll... -_ _,._ ...-_ -'--""-Mr. Sidney WillOn who h.1 .11 em • 0...... ., . .' (�.OOO.OO'dl'ldodlnto.lst,ahlr.. of a. a. S'rATIONS a' a ...
ai STA'I110N8 i"�'heeo.t S.illon for lome time hll thlt Ra.. i.1I eUlb.llY tod.y by II poltlvely prohibited, any flO· on. hur.dreddullaraeaob. PetltlOne.. � .. II·" II" t : t :HI:
t , �
OOUllt O...iol. the RUII,i.1l am. I.tiou will be rilidly de.lt with d..lr•• bowe,er. to be,ranted the prl. ii i i . • ii i • , .
'
maUled hil poIltioll io 'he mer· '. ,lie,. of Incre..lnlf ..Id .apltal ...ock _ _ _ ___ _ _ �_
ohantile bnlinell with Denm.rk b....dot.· a.
the I.w dlrecta. Thll Nov. 10, of tw.ntJ·he tbon..ad dull... or, pm 1.10 •. m p m pm I •
."
m
The I,.te ololltinuel: 1004 Ie.. tum froID time to tim•••0 thatth. t., 6 00 I., Glennville Ar 11 ., 8 8() 8 00 II 00 I., GI.anvllIe •• Soo.
•
a"r.pte caCltal ltooll ahall .t no 2 to II 10" Blrdford .. 11 168 101'1 101' 10" Blrdford .."1 dMm It my itut.y to reiterate Thll Sh.rpe Compao,. thn. esoeed I e .um of t26.000.00 8 00:11 III .. Oce .. 10 l1li8 011 I III. III .' 0..Mr. D. W. Deom.rk lod lilterl wh.t i: h.ve .0 ..fwu IIllid, that M. O. Sh.rpe, Pre.ideot. t. 'I'he whol. ot ..Id capital .tcNlk of a 01111 .,.. E..terlln, .. 10 468 00 8 ., 6 10 'c Ba'terlla,
Xi_ X.bel .nd E'lie attendld .111 thou..ad dollan b.. alrl!lld, been a 111'11 to M Mood, ..
'
10 867 l1li 8 tolll to .. Mood,·Rulli. will oot lu.pt!ud in .nYI acluaU, been paid In. I 2Crll '" .. Jennie .. 10 261 110 8 '" II .. .. J.eDnl.preaohiul·t DeLoaohe'. yelter· 0111' hormilitaryonara\ion. iothel II. Th. obJeotof the IIld propooed 811011l1li" Dean .. 1016140 1l1li111111" b.an
day
..- Blood Hounds Wallted. corpontlon I. peeunlar, prollt alld I lOe 10Ar Winburn I., 9l1li1110.16'1 104r WIDb'rD• :rar Eu'; All rumore.lid report. ...In to III lloo.. II"lde... Petltlun.,. t 1IO 8 to I.v W'I�burn Ar 9 11111 00 4 86'8 110 L, Wlabna
- ·"h
.
f 'h d' Th d
.
d' io the m rk propoee to carr" on a I"n.r.1 retail • 10 e 10 .. R.-o .. 9 Ille 110 t ""8 to' .. 'H.pa·How's Tbla'l reg IDI • e IUOO8II 0 • e 1- • un erilIne II • • mercantile �ua n... .nd to d••1 In '40 1 00" Brookiand .. 9 00'8 to , 1liiIe 101 .. Brootl.bd
Wo 08'.. One Hundred Dollan Il.. reo' o",rtUl'8I for peace, wblch J.. et for • pair of blood houndl, ,..,....rl....hoe•• drr. good•• notIOn•• 4 110 1 011 ,. Undine 8 11016 8616
00" l1li1 .. Undln. "
w.rd �or.an, c••e of c••tarr.b tbat c.n· naD il la.i.d to. h.ve m.d,A ,¢ R.uI. malt be 8eroe .nd b.ve oti.rao· olothlnl. hatl. pru.
linn I. ,rain. anel 6 101 110"
Adabell.� 8 ., 1 10 II 111'17 III
.. Adlbelle
........ oth.r roodl. w.,e•• lnd m.rchalldl•• ; 1110710 .. Dink 810810 111117 ft'.. Dinkno' be cu b, H.II • C.tarnb Oure. III aod I'IIgliIrdinlJ the medltatloo tory ptldilree. If vou h.ve Iuoh buJln,.nd .ellin,. for cuh or on cr.d· II 10 6 40 Ar Register J•• 8 00 00 II 8617 II Ar Re,l.terF. J. O.aKaT '" 00, Tol.do. O. '., . . . . II 'te It; IlIsucb .rtlc 01 and thin,.. u .re --...;.;.':.;;'O'___;;;;==:...._.:::.:.:...:..�:....:.;:.c.:....::::..:...;;;...:;;"-..;:;==__.L.;�...;;We tbo undeal,ned. h... IIDown ot 'he powerl" .re, IU my OpIOIOO, • pelr c. 00 or Wll me.' uau.II, embrac'" In .th...ener.1 mer. . ' ,". J. Ob.ne, for tbe I..t 15 ,.••n, .nd It.rted for 'tli. purpole of oou. Gao. W. ne.l. .,.ntll. bu.ln....nd all .nch .rtlcl... Tram. h.,IO, no .chedule mUlt allow 111 mlau," tor .....tloa ot w.teI....bell"e blm perf..tI, booonble la .11. I' h h d f crt G 1rOOd', or noerchandl.. u ID.' bebu.ln... tran.actlons and dn.ncl.IIJ YlOOIOI the pub 10 t .t t e eo' 0 I 0, •• liandl.d .od IOld ID connection tber.. W C PERmS•111. to carr, out .n, obll...tloo. m.de the .ar il clol8.t Ii.nd. 10 thil Wllh: .ctlo, as ••onlo. gene.. 1 or •• ,
".:�'! �=411. Whol...le Dru�.tI. w.y it il boped that the r.ubli� apeelal
for the bu,ln, or .elllnlf of.1I VICE-PRESIDBNT... r or .n, .uch artlnl... rood. or 10...
'l'oled;"o. W...,LDIKO. K,n... .• m.y be led to belie.. th.t J.p.o. RATES TO TAMPA FLORIDA. ebandlH; to talle contracll m connec· =====================�===B"0'.·11.. ob.�!�bl·onDrerul'I��"�DTIOnled.ero..ol: _ loaol olfer .•ttracti'n ioyeet- . I lioa .Itb .ueb bualn... ; to bu,. Ind .' .-, - • VI. Oelltn . HII re.1 esllte and perloo.1 propert, _ .' : , .l·I" ac'la, dlrectl, upon tbe blood .ad meota. 0 t f th FI 'd Ind to Impro ucb r••IOIt.te a. maJ r:.r _ ........•UCOUI ..rf.... of the ".tem• T..tl. . . n ICCOUO 0 Ion Oll a be purcb In eonD..tlon wltb ••Id . .mDIIlal. Hnt free. Prl". 711c.�r bo.. "All RUlli. oauuot more .dmlt . . . II b ,I d b b It f tbe III G
·
d l'tI.. Bold b,all DrulIl.tI. Oall'. oflOterferenceth.nGre.�Britliio .od Mld,WlOter eXpoiltlon WI c�:r�-:a::.:rne:.�.::·�r;OI�c.'.:rrow � rooCarleS an 'L quorb•·1I'IIall, Pili. are tbe beat. in the Tr.DIt.al. or th.n oould run ratel al folloJIVI: .nd lend 1II0D.'l to eserClse the u.u.1 '[II De.I Ticket. will be lold 00 Nov. Iii. pow.n .nd to do all u.u.l. n......r' Ii: \---- the Uolted tot.tel io h,er w....with 1004 t t f f 1'1iO .nd proper .ctl wblch perteln to or : ' . Ii:
"BATBS'TO 00LUM8US VIA CEN. S-io. Where the preltige of. ,a
r. eo ono .re. p UI m., b. connect.d With the bUlln... of � Sinoe moviog to my lIew ltaod No. 228 W.t Broy..- ota. lor the round t.rlp. H.lf retail dealer. In the ..Id nlm'" arll· III '.
T8AL. oouotry il .t Itab, .11 other oOU·. cIH.I'OOtI. and merch.ndl... � St., I .m better prepared th.o IVer before to Ie", mr oal;
lidlratlool .re .od mal' be pat
r.tel for ohlldren of 8.. �u� uo· 8. 'the rlnelpal 0111"" .nd placo of I tomen with tbe BEST of everythlollO tb. w.y of
'
III'd.. So'm, people m., 'hlnL
der 12 ye.n of age. Limit of bu.ln�.. 0 the propooed corpor.tloa III
• ..
t' k'- Iii d
.
add'f to will ba
In tbe cit, of 8tate.boro...Id �
th.t 80aDoi.1 dlfficultiel will io. IC e.. ayl ID I '00 .tate aad COl·Dt,. �
d.te of 1.le. Wberefore. petitioners pra, to be III
fiueooe Ru.,. to .od boe"liti...
Stop-overa will1be .Ilowed .t �::e.:1'r:f�:!�d:t·e�1:.�b�I.:: ISaoh.o opluloo il baaed 00 the poiDti in tb.. ltate of Florida rllfbll. prhlle,.. .ad Immunltl•• a"d' �.f.l....�mptioD of Ru..i.'1 fl. b f k'lI ".ubJ'" to the-lIabll"'IH lIsed b, law. •
DaDoial _a_. Tbere il 00
lOat 0 ,Jac 10n.1 e, 00 JrOlol 'I1bla I. tbe IOtb d., of Oct. oln.teen. �
tllp. :ror further imform.tioD bundred .nd four. IIIdout.t; wbate..r th.t RllIlia; whOl8 .pply to your ne.reat ticketageot; '(. P.,ltlon.n! �'fF���:' IIaDoaal iooome ..oeedl ooe mil· . f P I I J 4 B'.nnen '"hoo ot doll.n, C.DOOt be iolla. Att,. or et tlooen Hlntoa B30tb.
eooed 10 her attitude tow.rd. the Geor,ll Bullocb oount, : I. Cotton Seed Wanted. 1, R. F. Leo"'r. clerk of the .uperlor .oatoom. of tb. war by the .moUot court of ••Id count,. do hereb, certU, III
FOR SALE: of w.r ellpeoditarel. It il 00' .1. I .Ill 10 the m.rket for oottoo that the fore,oln', II a true .nd cor· �
Ooe leveo room dwelling 00. tog,thef oat of the qae.tioo th.t ..ed .,alo ,hlll8'100. WiII y reot coPl of the petition for cb.rter •. In re L.nler Fulclier Oompan,." tbe •.Joue,· Avenne, oe.r thl oollege, Ruw., who did O?t ellpeot w.r, tbl highelt markot; pllC81 for _d ..mo .ppean of IIle In thl. ofllot. II
well 80ilbed, pl.ltered throagh. Ibould io the, momo.o' wheo .h. d,livered .t .DY lta'iou 00 th' WltD... m,olllCial II,n.ture .nd the �
.
•.. 1 of ..Id court. Tbl. tbe 20tb dl, III
out, sood I.rp IOOml aod hoild· ,h..
'
moballl8d. bllr army .od il ho. of the Centnl Ry. 10 Bulloob of Octob.r, 180&. ,I
1111 loilhed in the I.telt "yle, ..odlOl oorpl.fter oorpl io BRht- oouoty. Will .180 .w.p OO"OD J:�rr·l���'o. :
aDd will.ll rlgbt. Thil il oDeof iog readinell � .the :r.r Ellt, Ieed me.1 for oottoo 18ed; Befon
.
�
'1be pret;tlelt homel io Statelboro. ,uddeoly oalled'. h.lt ou hOittill· you ..1I,.oar .eed oooialt; yoar
'DIRST OT '88 IPart ollb, b.l.ooe on re.lOo.ble tiel, partioal.r1y.•f�r .he b.1 for owu iDterea' by_io, me. .£ '.uA �
.... to good party. :ror fartber oearlya year, witboat' .oy diffi. R8IpeodallJ, � Savanna.b,
• Ga. ,,"
partioulan o.U 00 oulty or nooune to extraordio.ry John G. WilIi.ml, B 0 I L, E ,R S , �..__ ,o. O. �Idermao, meMaree, beeD .ble to c.rr; the
S b G I Reli.'er,
G•.tatel oro, •• extra apeo••
"
STATUBIT or m OOlDmOIOI
THE �EA ISLA:ND BANK.
I.nllil.




Fine Groceries and Liquors,
..
, ............ I. ITlIE IT ,aul" ,.......... II .......... ESTILL IS 'alllaLE... �
W H K ed & B
v...rd.y had all th••ppe." _...U .. M.
'bld.a",.optb"'laiDenter. f�1n'h • ·o.:Otb!lr I=-k .Doel of beiPI Saod.,., Bverl' .
�tbt
home ot II,. aod IIn.lohn of m:, t!.; � Ikl w,bere' they ltore iD tbe cit, WII ololed tllh.
I .i.�.lI. OD ""oeed.y �ilht :iII'O:ol�daat : ·I.�a 'mercaotile with th...�ptloul of th. drul &YDDn.h, No.: 21.-l'ollowlll,
.. the olook WII Ituking b' "'h h urchl.ed
ltorel. Ser.IOIIwere held.t the thl! .nnounoement; of tb. oaodi.
I • I I 8 Ullllell."" ey
ava p h h1" tbe Iplrh oltbear I tt eva· k f M H R Willi.ml c urc I. . d.o, of HOIl. Olark Ho••l1 for
_,� old IDfln' took Ita ftllht.
the ltoO 0 rei:lI· full The boy. who are oon80ed be. luberll.tori.1 hooon III Gearli.,
.. 11"1. ooe had beeo 10 ill he.lth 0.' th�t pl.oe �o ,w� o:�ry
a
hind the Clountere or in the offio" Oolooel J. H. X.tlll thil moroinl
for ...ral week_lo fact, It WI'
hoe 0 lener. merc an 118. took themll8lv.... to the woodl .lId, nl.de • praotio.l, thoulh oot for-
Dtftr oon.ldered .he.lthy ohild.' the by waYI with gan 11111 dOI.nd 01.1, .nuouncemeot.of hi. c.ndi.
• Tb� rem.iol were ioterred in To Oure A wid fD O.e DI,.. lpeot the day io genuine old dao,.. He WII _11 by • repra-
.• Statelboro oemeteryon ye.ter. T.lle LantlYe Bromo Quinine 'J'a� faehioned aport. I8n..tive of the Jouro.1 iD hll
"'" at· eleveo 0'010011. Rov. W. 1.11. All dru"...t. refuod the mod'e)' Oar pec:plp have mach to be offill".' the Moroing New.. He
LIDptoo oooduoted the' faner.1 If Itrall. to cure. ·E..W.
Gruve·. olin· th.nUul, for, io the way of good' ..a. liked if he would m.lI. tb.
"r.loeIlo the prel80ce of quite.
.ture .. on e.cb bos. 211e. be.lth and good bUline,. .ud we form.1 .nnoancement of hi. c.o•
IttpDber o( IOrrowiol fri.udl IDd hope th.t the ulnllilt of o.uIII· didao,..
.,1."....· W. V. P. Brecskln,ld.., tiel .ttend.at upon thel8 000.· .. 'B.ro.1 il willlnl;'" replied
luoeumbs to Deatb. lion. will be omitted wheo .U/tb. <k,lonel Xltill. "1 IUPpo8ll it II
.................l1li LeJ:inRtoo, Ky., Nov 19.-:-Wil .....�rtl .re In .. to the d01011 of pretty well undentood th•• 1 WIll
li.m IJ.mpbell Breokillridp, who the people 00 ,.eeterd.,: m.ke the raoe provided the people
w•••trlCken With double par.l. The NeWI foroe, �nhke othera. w.n' me. 1 h.v" reoeived, m.ny
Ylil on 'Wednelda, evening, dle4 •••.0011lpelled to Itlok,ta It, "AI· letten 1Irllinl me to m.ke the
.t 6'80 o'clook.t hi, home in terd.ybelolthed.y b..forepub- raoe,.lIdifthelentimentooutlll. No
wrap811�1�I�i������I�thi. �ity. lio.tioD we w.re oo!"pelled to ae••trocl I will run." to hold •BreckinridlJ8 w•• th8l80n of the work in order. to m.ke . �d our CoPonel Eltill .aid ,h.t the MoiatureR Robert BnMlkioridle. Hel oootract to bllnloat thll lillie of con.titution .ud the I.w of Gaor. and cause,,::. born in B.ltlmore, Md., on the p.per 00 time;' Oar force took lia woald be hi, pl.tform, and R_
AUlnlt 28 1887. He eotered the a
reoell from 10:80 to 1 :80. th.t hll po.ition 00 .U pnbllo , .....,_ �.,..,
oivil war �I o.ptain .od loon wal Verily tblill no re.t fortheuewi. que'tion. would be ideotlo.1 with •••11111"" ......._•__
m.de colouelof the Nlnt� Keo· paper m.n. I
tb.t ill.bil·lllt c.mp.ign. GALLAND HIlT.




This is the square mesh' "lectric weld.He reprel80ted the Seveuth 0011· HerbW.BdwarddoJuried. I "Some oew i.III"1 h.ve .ril8l1," . •· .. f • ill i th .;., ...grel.ional ili.trlot from Keotuoky Herb W. Edw.rds of Des 1Iolall. hd .ald. "'rhere were other II. Wlll brea:tc anywhE're 1m ore It w . n e w�,:
fr?m 1894 to 1889. He w.a de. Iowa. got. fan on an 10, walll I..t h' h I Id I d. think it 18 the best fence of itsJd�d on the mar�
• . . wloter .pninla, bl. wrll' .od llrala- IU81 upoo w II) 0011 00 Y • ted· f in sh-'d __",fe.ted for •• : _nomlo.tlOo �u la, bl; IIn_. "Tbe nOllt d.,," b, dreu myeelf briefly iu t.he otber you are at all interes tn cnc g JOU UUI �
1894, followlDl. oourt 1010d.l10 H)'I. "tb., were lO.er..ad.M 1_ oamp.iID, 00 wblch my poIltlon see US before you·buy.
.
whloh he 8lured. . .fnld 1 would ba" to .t., la bed, will be oll.arcut. Iu.n thtl
W' G RAINES'001.· BreoklDridlJ8 h.d a bOlt but I rubbed tbelD wen wltu Cham· peeoh81 whloh I buv.. madeI'
.





......... 0 lIeo a lO.n ou 0 00 b d dl thlOk I have made Illy polltloO ' .,d h t f re .ppilca'ioa. .11 lOren.... HPO .••. ,
W.I.ro tb.t tlie be.lth of lIIr. lrell.•n � �1I.n or.
or 0 •
pe.r...... For ..10 b,iAII Dru",'" olear.,
"
.
·I,�rOllUrbllmoo.limilroyed !lOROISed .blhty. "You m.y ..y $hil: I Clo 00' Statesboro, GeorgIa,
".,1DoI b. Wl!nt wei,. Xr. OJliIl, Wbeo men wallt the itree"
of a belie.. in ..ndllll .oy. troope loto __'-""_..!!I!I!!I!!!!!!I!!!I....__.. -_•
"�mpeuied by 001 J. X. HDr· A GD_teed "Cure"" l'lI... town ...rcblnl for opeoiop
to .oy oolUlty iD thia I..te aDtil thl! tbe oegro .ote "ltbout diafraD.' Ito.. catten..
pJaq, left, b.re "",er.1 weeka .10 Itchln,. Blind, Bleedln, or protrub- R?, ioto bUlioeu, th.t il.a good oivil .utbqrltiH ban 8llhlalted obl.meDt. I.m 10 '-\'Or lettlo. '1 Oat .,..for T.xal, wheN he weot 10 the 101 PitH. Drugrt.ta refuad mon., If IIRo th.t to"O'1i 00 • IOhd AOID·I every .vallabl.lm8UI1 of malo- the m.tter remllu Jo.t .. It il If' ,ilatarea, of lill health. W••re In· P.IO Olatment f.lI. to cure ao, ..... ci.1 found.tioo. Tbia ia" llab' taioinl peace .od 9rder whloh Oolonel Xltlll ltated Ib.t bil MI_boro J:Iu J-
"OImed ,bat be will 1000 return no m.tter
of bow lon, ,"ndmlf, ID tb.t p_Otl i..elf .very dar 10 they have looa11y a' "heir oom· latform la .11 otluir reepea" 1 throUlb 'b. tbl'Oll ot •
'., ...,J.L hi'. L'-,Ith qoite. reltored.
It d.", Flnt applla.tlon Ilvll .... thil 'OWD. The Oroaker who Aid m.ud IUId until It II .blOlutel,. p . -'I b b 8t;riU. Tbll tl_ tbe ..WI" IIv. .001 reat; Il00. If ,our dro'.... . ' . . • woald be ltt.otlo.1 w t , at UPOIl , '"L_::TJaIl Will b8 sood oeWl 10 the I.rge �D'tlt.end IlOo In ltampe.ad ItwlU th. town W.I poWD II DOW fO!IIt. oecellllY to preveot riot and. "blob be mad. hll. 1"1' time. CItra, work D, on wu:" oo�
i-b,r of 1!1� frieDdl io tbil beforw.rdedpol..paldb,P.rl.Xedl· iOll8VerallimbilowerdowD tbl! hloodlhed. Ifa.or �e �oforoe- He IIld tbat be badreoeiftd maoy aq...oarbIDI,b." ••w
�UoD. ·olne 00., St. ·I.oul•• Xo. tree. ment of tb. I.w, but It Ihoa!d. be letten reoeDtl,urglol blm to rllo awl lbo.ldel'l4 ....ir pJiIJMieoforced by tb. olvil .athorlt,., for go..rDor Dext time .Dd prom. 1011 to otb" pertl•.aod .beo the oi'!_i1.aotboriti81 �n IliullapJiOrt, 10m, of ,b_ let- Th. trouble afOllt, wl'de8ed. and t;bere II 00 qUlltloO ten beiol from penoOI IU ooau. ltaict. (lD .,...,
but tha' WIthout tbuld of 'roope t;11I w1l10h weo' for T.rrell for wlata 10_ or ....
O!tiMOI will be kWed, 'beo 001, Goerry In thl I.., oempalill. He � .... 11.t. B••• Oo�'!.*'w��ld 1 iaD� trooptl� • old tb.t be heJleved th., hI' -.D Qr tbe work" UVII�Tbe m.loteDaDOI of I.w 10 woold pt; • Domber of tb. oouo. be, of TJa, Stone � ·U
thl ...raJ oouhti81 where there tlea wbioh were 10 th.' Guur)' Tb, IDID OD tbe .,k -...
.re eooa.b white people to eo· I UDIOD workm.o, IDd IIf.
,
00 umo,
k d' b .....force the I.w .bould be .!eft to "However," I.id Oolonel BI'III, wor lUI er. m.D W 0 _
tbe peopl' of tbote ooa�tl". 1 "1 prefer out to m.ke • form.1 raooaDlse ,h.lr o�r .0d'jMwoo't 180d aoy . troope IOto the .onouucement.t thll time, I do laI' ..... walk Oil'. ,'J:b".,.
ooaDty for tbe purpo.. of o..r· oot t;hlnk it .il jalt th. prop!r about. balf doI8n �..
Iwil!1 the people In 'he oouoty. t;hinl to do. I thlok ooe'l name
all of "bom qait work.
Oar YO.lUIl meD are Dot policemeo Ihoald be preeeoted by hll'frieddl 'b••fteroooD train.' J
or conltablel. It il f.r from the ud If my frieodl.re .oxioal for
W. aD4erat.Dd tb., 11I1IIi'
duty of a Oitl180 IOldi.r; bnt if �tI to make the rau, I Ih.ll do '100. wiu Dot etflOt tbe' .
the ueo_ity .roee, ood.r tbe Oil· it. I beli�ve that thell lapport IlDUCII
of tbe work 00 &be
cum_tancel I h.ye n.med.1 woald will be eveo more enthlllilltio feDoe aroood th. ooan
l8ull troope in IUC� force II . to than it WII two yean 110."
Inla", the reltor.tlon or MlIIt·




· Th.'mau,. f,leodl of IIr. W. E.,
Gc!u1d will rep, to le.ra of hi.
�'�at bll home iD Bllt St.te.·
. ,,'bero. Th" pb,.licllOI h.ve pro·
'DOIlDIed bll ailmeot dae to au
_k of .ppeodioltll•. While.o
·
.,,'100, 'bey "l, will oot
,�Iy b." to � malle thil
, time, Y" tbey ellpeo•.•oother .t­
_k lome time in·th. fatare, theo
l' '!JUt be OeoeuAl')': ,
We ulldentaoci. that Xr. Gould
II proparllll to go til the bOlpital
· .10 AIlj(llI� aDd b."4! the operation
"_,,. wltbout delay. Tbe Newl
. '''O(!II 1000 (0 be. able. to reoord
"1, oomplete recovery.
FIne Liquors,' Wines, ;Ito.' '.
/. . I.J'l
We .re located ne.r the two depotl, .Dd .re ill Ii poiIl�
'ion to I8rve yout' w.ntl promptly .ud, otilfactonly. W.
.re .110 in a politioo to h.odle ,.oar produce to 'bll!'b;iO
•dvantalJ8. We h.vlI.o 81t.bli,hed city trade .ritonl 'U
belt people io S.vanuah, who are .Iw." lookiol for .o.j� .
thiog lood io the way of oouotry produoe, and w. c.o ·pllo.
. your produce to the beat .dvant.le if conlilJoed to 0•. ,
'
Oa .ccollnt of tbe Goorlfll Baptllt
CoanntloD th Oontr.1 of O.o""a
will rua rate... follow.:
Tlcketa will be 1O.ld No"mber :11, 12
aad I8rd, 8'a.1 liml� No, 211, 180&.
fro••11 polnta la GlIOr.... a& nte of
ODe f.r. plul �ta. for tbe ron... ,rip;
_If ntoe for cblldreD of lIud aader
11 ,.11 of .,.: MIDImum n...
wblle tlcll.ta 10 pta; balf ,Ic"eta :lleta
'
"or furtb.. Imformatloa .ppl, to
,our acanat tlcllet .,eDt.
.;
W� carry 10 .tock not only. fuJl.liDa.,o(·all. tlndt .,i"
Grocerisl, both whole••le .nd retail, hat we .180 -I')' u..
. belt there i. goiog iD the w.y of
POIITIOII 011 TBIIPUUO.. JIotben � It
"My polltioo .00' the ..mJlllfo MO$i.on eYer,wb.1'8 pral.. One
. .
·'1 d 8 ad. Xlnuta Oou"b OU" for tbe .u8'erlo,..0C¥' que�tloD II e.11 yen .' It ...... rellIYed; and tbe II,.. of theirThe 180tlment of the people IIUII on.. It b•• ",ed. A o.rtala
m.k8l'the law of the I.ud. If the
.
I.w Ihould oot be io aocord witb
Give U8 a Trial.
Je O. S·L A'f B B.
GET OUR PRICES:
, ADMINISTRATOR'S SALI: 'A Stylish Horse and a
Whl't'e Star Buggy
AlIal.nd Brio Eo..aeo .ntl LOlli'
O�r��:':Il!":n�":;:� i.aue� from bart! Bollen. 'I1lnlll. St.e.... IItaad!
tbe I:on. Ordinary'. Court on the arot Plpeo.nd .bee' Iron Worlll; IIhar��1
Nond., ID ;No,ember.1 will .ell befo•• I'1Il1e,l. Ge.rln,. Bose•• aang.n. etc.
tbe court hou.. door. on the 6ntTues· Oompl.te Oottoo, S.w, Grl.t. Oil.
da,lD .December nest. to tho bl..b..t .n ....Fertlllaer)l1ll outlll' .1.0 GID
.nd belt bidder, tbe followln, de· I
' II'
..rlbed Propertl. to-wit: Two bun. Pr.... Can. Mill and Sh nile out te.
dred .cna of land. more or I.... 1,Iog Bulldml. Brldlf" F.otor,. France
and beln, ID ..Id .tate .nd count,. 10 .Dd Railroad Outm,.; Railroad. ·111111
the 411b dlltrlct. and bounded a. fol· M.chlmAta' aDd Factor, lIuppb.a.Iowa: Nortb, by I.nd. of JOI. IImlth;
e..t. b, I.ad. of P. O. BlchardlOa; Beltln, Pac"IO" InjlNlton, Pipe
lOutb .ad we.t bJ I.nd of W. J. F"tlnlll. 8aw•• I'll••• Ollen eto.
Strlokland. 8ald land••old a. tlie ea· Cut eoer, da,: Worll 100 band••
tate laad. of S....D E. St..clliand.
Terml. of ..Id ..Ie: Cllb. purcb.er Lumbard Iron Workspa,la, for title.
J. C IITRICKLAND. d 8 I CoAdm. elt.te Su.an E. Strickland. an up� y mpany,
SURE"lI'oU are makl�"·no·ml.ta"e, the proprie­tors of the WORLD'S
.,-eateat Throat and Lung Remedy otter you a trial
�ttI. free through their advertised 1)n.811111t In your
town. POR CUR1.e A COUCH OR A OOLD there" noth­




'I DYSPEPSIA· CURE'Kod·o ,n.�!��'!���;!-!.!�!'_B,;'-!_ ",\ .. ............"�,, �.• IMHM'WW". .' .. 0. DeWITT AI CO"�I c�._
II a eombin.don of grac. and elepn.e. 'rhe .•xc�u.ivene.. of ?ur
patte'"" and perfeelioa la fiDlih alway. leen In our· Buggl."
.auly make. ilIelll Ihe dlsldcralum of. v.hicle buyers, They re­
preHnt .Ihe bi,heal type of ,ellicle con.tru.dOll. The lren, W""!,,
Ste... Leath.r,. dotli, Sprln... aad aU lacid.ntll. Ihat enter III
dI. maidn, of •
.,
WHITE STAR BUGGV
Ire ..leeted with the dp.rba� care of ,lxperleDC:ed bu:yen, a"
.
the natUral sequ.nce ,� a vehle..... I' neerly perf.et u hIgh cI...
malerial and '!!illed workmen'caa prod.ce.
WI .lIt VII " III.. o'Iit or lur ClltaIII!IL A po�1 re�!le.t will brlnl one. .
Why not write for It to·day. aad la die me.nlime dOD t b.
induced to �)'
.• bum until yoa .Ither h.Ve, �a �rNnlty of ridln, I!I a M'!VIIITlITAIL
BUIIlY· o� gouiDI our c\,�log, �howm!: slyl.6. and quo."n, prlees.
--_..
Abo" I" aPlileolerDepot, AllI�1 I.Optlonl 011 fI... bundred f.rml
lu Bullooh oouot,.. Hundred. of FouDd"., Macbme. Boller. Worll
100d f.rmen from other I8OtioDI .ad Suppl, Store. j
.IiDt homel io thll 180tioo, .Dd
if you w.ot to 1811 .oy of yoar
lurplal I.od, oow ia the· time. I
am allo prep.red to m.ke 10.01
OD Ave ,.BlrI time 00 the f.1'IIlII





ATLANTA, CA•. "Three years ago," wriles J. O. Ed,e, of HaDIGa, Ky.,
-:. "my little daughter had Bronchitis in • severe form, .nd
. del' tryiog other remediel and doctorl without relief, we
tried Dr. King·1t New Discovery. The first doae relieved
W ad io two of"thrk days she wu eotirely well...
00u8ul' your Interelt .ud buy
yonr Ihoe. from ,
L.nier�Fulcher Cr..
,.Wltt'. e:t .....
..................
